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William Atkinson 
Dies in ' Hospital 

After Operation 
Was Law Graduate 

1906 ; Funeral at 
Waterloo 

Walter Camp Left Estate 
Valued at $326,634 

\\%tlter Oamp, Yale's famous 
vetet'an athletic adviser, 1elt an 
ostate valued at $326,034, accO"d, 
Ing to an Inventory tiled by the 
administratOrs In Probate court, 

Glories in Old "War" Swank I Maxwel~ Chicago 
Professor Will 

Talk Here Monday 
"Shakespeare, First 

Council Revises Farm 
Valuations Downward 

Willia m Ira Atkinson, or water· 

100, died at a local hospita l at 9 p. 

m. yesterday following an O[leratlon. 

The funeral will be held Tuosday 

at Waterloo, with Interment at 

ClarksvUle, his blrthplaco. 

. 
Items consl~t of pe,'sonal prop· 

el'ty a nd are made up of bonds 
and stocks, depoSits or cash, and 
,'oyally contracts with New York 
publl shc.rs. There a ro forty· 
eight separate listings of bonds 
volued nt $133,882. 'lt1e court 
accepted the app,'alsal as tiled, 
according to the Publle Ledger. 

Folio" Subject of 
Lecture Here 

PrOf. Baldwin lIlax weli ot the 

Sale. Brin, Hi,h Prices 
For Farm Landa in l!tWa 

State Employees to Attend 
Gaard Camp on FaU Pay 

English department ot the Unlvcr· DES btOINES, Aug, 1 t4'lReporta DES MOINES, Aug. I v.» -State 
slty of Chicago will be In Iowa Cily of farm land .,..Ies reaching here employee. will be a llowed IQ allend 
to vIsit his friend Prof. Hardin Indicate that land Is bringing big lhe annuDI encampmenl or the 
CmJg. head of thc ~epal·tment ol prices In various parts of the stRte, Iowa Notional gua"d here On tull 
English. Prot. Ma xwell wt1l deliver At 0 s k a I 0 0 s 0, a lGO-acre pa~'. This r uling Willi made by the 
0. lect ure on n timely subject, (a"m brought $40,000 cash, 1250 an state Ol(ccutlve CO UI cll at a recent 

"Shakcs peare, Elizabethan Printers. acre, says a I'eport frOm there. meeting. 

Recalls Changes 
In City Values 

Raise 1ohnson County 
Valuations 1 0 

Percent 
Mr, Atkinson oegan Ills educatlon 

ILt Upper Iowa univers ity, of which 
h. was a trustee at his death, and 
later altended tho university here, 
graduating rrom the law college In 
JUOG. While hero he played guard 
tour years on lho football t eam. 

Prof. Dennis Tells 
of Chile-Peru Row 

and Flret }o'ollo." In P ocahontas co unty a tand deal ,Membcrs or the council felt thaI (tJr Th. " .... rlal •• 1 1',. •• ) 

T he speaker Is a p"omlnent youn&, 
Shakespearian schola r and has car. was recently completed In which II 

such encouragement as they co uld DES MOINES, Aug,I,-The aver· 

rlcd on extendo(l ,'csearch In con. well 1m proved tarm Fold fOr $260 

necUon with his subject. The lec· an acro. 

give state emllloyeelJ to Join the age value of !arm IlInd lOr (a"ation 
National Guard would be a wise purpo~es WIUI reduced 8.6 percent 
stcP. over the la t blennum by the state 

Following his g"aauatlon Mr, 
Atkinson was electecl to the state 
legislature and sorved as speaker 
or the ~use Of . the thlrty·slxth 

Boundary Fight T urn~ 
ed Over to 

Plebiscite 

assembly. "Peru Is tremendously dlsappolnl. 

He was an Elk, 0. Mason, and a cd Iby Preaklent Coolldgc's decisIon 
membo" of .everal civic organlza 

ture wlll be In the senate chamber 
of old ca pitol , Monday at " p, m. 

Defore Jolng to Chi cago three or 
tour years ago ProfesSOr Maxwell 
was a mcmber ot the taculty In 
nice I nstllu te, He was a tormer 
puplloC Prot. Thomas A. Knott ot 
the E ngliSh dop<~rtment here a nd 
associated with th o Rice Instlt ute, 
Texas before going to Ch icago 
throe or foul' years ago. 

~ilcl ~if~ 
Conven~s , 

M~~ting 
Monclay 

. 10 hold '0. plebescite In the ncar 
lions In ,"Vaterloo. 

Girl Hurt in Fall 
at Chem, Building 
Thursday Improves 

tuture to 

dm.wll-out 

determlno 

controversy 

the long 

between 

Chile a nd P eru rcgardlng the two 

Pe"uvlan provinces ovcr which 
Chllc has exercised jurisdiction for 
more than thirty ,Yea.rs," said PI'O' 

Martha Leonard, s ummer session fessor WHllam J . Dennis of the 
student, who received a cut Over Spanish departm!,nt In his talk 
Ihe right eye and bruises In a fall Friday afternoon In tho liberal 
at the chemistry labora tory, Thurs. a rts a Uditorium. Chile on the ( on' 
day afternoo n is reporled to bo 1m. tl'ary, Is much delighted, Il.nd Is 
proved lind out of danger according expectantly awalttng the outcome. 
to hospital attendants. Sevcrnl years ago Profes.~?r Den· 

Mr, and Mrs, C, A. Leonard, par. nls spont five y(ars t eaching In 
ents ol Miss Leonard of Mingo, South America, becomlns- Inter.Bsted 
Iowa , anlved to vl~lt their daus-ht. In this (IUestion which has 80 long 
or. Mary Leonard, a sister Is still disturbed not only Peru and ,Chile 
with her, but the entire South American 

It Is expected that Miss Leonard eount,·les. 
will bo able to return to her room DIscovllr Valuablc Deposits 
at Currier Hall In ' a fOW days, Ur. unlt! the discovery In the for· It seemed like the "good 01<.: 

ties of the valuo of the guano de· 
days" to Potsdam whon the mopt: . 

posits left by the ml11lonB Of Eoa· 

forme,' imperial ' army ' present In 
all the glittering trappings of the 
monarcb. Frederick Wilhelm, Ex-Crown Prince 

Defends German 
Policies in War 

ment to the memory of soldiers 0' 
gulls along the Chilean coast, there 

lhe l'otsdam mtlltary school wa~ former C"own prince, was present 
was little quclltton as to what con· 

dedicated, with 111gh otHcors of th~ with his medals, as you ca.n see, 
stt tuted the I1Qrthel'll boundary line 

BERLIN Aug , 1 t4'l-The form· 
er crown prince has written a 
book, "I Seek tho Truth," with 

or Chile. Almost overn ight what 
had heretorore been of llttlo impor' 
tance becllmo of vllal COllsC<\uBnce, 

The Cbllean president issued a n 
annou~mont that the bo'undary 

Which he takes his plnce among extended consldel'ably furthc-r north 
those seeki ng to refute the accusa· than was before recognized as a 
tlon ot war guilt against Germany. fact. A discussion with Bolivia 

The writer points out that Eng· 
land managed to conquer one fifth 
ot the g lobo a nd says that France 

(Conttn ued on Page 'i'l:rco) 

Ames Oats Seed 

Find Tracy Boy 
in Lake Michillan ..... 

Excursion to Visit 
Prison '~and Dam 

Search for Lost Boy Third Trip to Amanas 
Since Monday Ends 

in Tragedy 
Draws 2nd Term 

Students 

In speaking of hll! work, Prof. 
HardIn Craig, said , ",P,'otessor Mal(' 
welt Is known lo,' his wO"k In the 
Model'l1 Language Al!l!oclaliOn or 
Amer ica." 

Pepper Predicts 
Entry in Court 

Senator Confers With 
President at White 

Court 

W atks, Talks, Slides 
Feature In This 

Conference 

Nature lover8 t" c~m Over the 
state and from oualde meet lhls 
week In Iowa. City tor 0. Wild Uto 
confe['enee which begin" with a 
round table discussion In old capitol 
senate chamber at 9:00 a,m, tomor· 
rOw morning and close Friday even· 
Ing with an Illustrated lecture In 
liberal arts assembly hall. 

Prot, Bohumll Shimek ot the bot· 
any department a nd Prof. Frederick 
J, Lazell of the sehool of journalism 
arc' the local sponsors of the pro· 
jeet. ,They are aided by omcara on 

SWAMPSCOTT, M.aS8" Aug, 1.-
the state bOard of co nserva tion. 

Confidence that the sonate at Its 
boy scout and g ir l scout executives, 

next BCBsion will agree to Amerl· 
women's club leaders a nd others. 

ca's cntrance Jnto tho World court 
with reservations acceptable 10 the Work to be Divided 

other powers was expressed by Sen. The work will be divided lI\to 
ator Pepper, republJca.n, Penn., on torenoon round table cll~eu8slon8, 
his arriva l here Ia.te today to be a arternoon field work, and evening 
week.end guest of Prcsldent Coo· exercises of a varlod nature. As 
IIdgc, planned now, the field trips are ar· 

'1'he senator mado .bls prediction 
to newspa per men a (ter II¥, hod 
paid his respects at Whlto Oou,·1. 

ranged: Monday, the streets or Iowa 
Clty~ TU~s'flY, !trees; Wednesday , 
a virgin prairie; Thursday, the city 

ne sold that while hi s visit was ;Park; Fl'iday, a combinatiOn trip. 
purely social he undoubtedly would All meetings will be very Inform· 
excha nge views with the tlXecutive ai, que~tlons will be encouraged. 
before contirtlll ing "'Is journey to and free discussion permitted. Eacll 
his summer home In Maine, on the meeting Is open to anyone who 

grabbed numerous overseas posses· 
slons, In many Inslances with Produces 1 1 3,55 (By The A •• ocllll.d Pre •• ) 

the most r uthless means, Even the Bushels to Acre CH ICAGO, Aug. 1 -The mystery 
A to ur 

world co urt and other Issues, In· wishes to attend and tho atternoon 
thr~ugh the penitentiary cludlng the anthraCite situation, a1. field trips 0.1'0 a1\ of general In ler. 

at Fort Madison" and to the da m though he had not done so When In· est although each will present some 
mighty Russian realm, which he surrounding the dlsappelu'unce of tervlewed. at Keoku k nex t Saturd~ wilt be 
I!IlYs was capable oC supporting Dwight Tracy, 7, since Monddy 

OLIN, Ia., Aug. 1 ()P) - Tobias taken as the sccond excursion of James H, Sheflleld, ambMsador 
special phase ot that type of work, 

A g rowing Intel'est In out·dobr 
doubl Its war population Is morning was solved when hi s body o pre 'Swanson has threshed his 34·acre the second term of the summer ses. to Mexico, was u luncheon gucst, work has been developed through 
described as slrlvlng to extend Its field ot oats, and secured 3,860 bu.- \VaS taken from Lake Michigan. slon. Mr. Bruce E. Mahan, assoc. It Is understood that the presl· the work Of the conservation assoc· 
vast enst Aslotlc domai n to the today. An anpeal by l·ntl lo to pe'·· " . " shels, an average or 113,55 bushels ,. ~ latc cdito,' of the State -rHstorloal dont has been Informed that rela· lations, women 's clubs, boy and girl 
shores ot the Paciftc, haps mllHol:5 had been made by I pe,' acre, This Is beHoved to be a soc iety, and Instructor In history t on8 botween the United Sta tes and scout activities, Y,M.C,A, and Y,W. 

"But Germany" the vrlter as Ihe parents, 1IIr. anti M,·s. Allee II. , \ . record tOr Iowa this year, wtIJ be di rector of the tri p. Regis· 1I1exlco have Impl'bved slncc the reo C,A. work, farm bureaus, publlc 
serts "was begrudging the lew col· Tracy, . before tho lost boy wall t h t b" h The c"op followod six consecutive tratlon before Friday noon a.t 101 cen ('Xc a nge of no es ~tween t e schOOl nature study, the McGregor 
onles sho had acqui red a lmost with, crops ot corn. The seed, Iowa vnr. found. joul' na llam buJld,tog is requh;ed, governments. Wild Life school and our system of 
OUI shoddl ng 1\ sIngle d,'op of lety, was purchascd tou,' year- a"'o POlice will make an Investigation Discounting reports that he mtght state parks, thinks P,'otesso,· Shim. • " '1'he third trip talcen 10 tho Ama· 
blood." a·t Alnes at a p"lce of $4 a bushel, 'to D.scerlaln the possibility tha t old· resIgn because of til 'health, the am· ek, no. colonies this summer drew lor· 

England Is told that, living In Mr. Swa nson has found the In. er boys pushetl him Into the water. bassador said he oxpeets to "eturn ty people yesterday. Tho woolen Purpo8e of Conference Stated 

Report of Sarga"o Sea 
A Myth State. Beebe 

"Our expedition was a great 
lIucceSS. W'e went out to lind 
the SargaSilo 1lC0. lind the lIum
bodlt Current, a nd didn't tlnd 
olthe,' of t hem:' 

In thesc PllrMoxloo-l words 
Wlllium Deebo, head of thc New 
York Zoologlenl society's ocean· 
ographlc ",pedltlon , summarized 
the l'esult~ of tho expcdlUon M 
he slepped asboro from the veR' 
sel, Arctu,'u8 at New l'o"k, 
Thul'l!(]ay morning. 

",rltll [ourteeDJ sclentlsls 
aboa l'd, the Mctu ['Us left New 
York on Fcbrua,'y 10, last. It 
returned th is momlng after hav' 
Ing ,cove"ed more tho\! 20,000 
mllcs, The Arcturus twice vis· 
Itcd tho "eglon ot tho Sargasso 
Sea, bctwc.en Arnot·lco. and 
Atrlca,. where the Isarga"8Um 
weed gathel's In huge , Iloatlng' 
meadows. which wero oncc fab· 
led to '.hold Imprl~oned tho 8hlp~ 
tll'lt l£1Icounto .. ed them. That, 
Beebe explained was wholly a 
myth, and the Sargasso Sea w~ 
also pretly much a myth, as far 
as the observations of those on 
board t he Arcturus went. 

Des Moines Hears 
Evans at Drake 

"Orient, .. "Literature 
for General Read

er Discussed 

Prof. Ito,' Evans. of tho English 

department at the Unlver@lty col, 

cxecuU \'e cou ncil In 8esslon he,'o 
tbls morning, 

'rhe valuatiOn or clly and 1IIl'·ROn. 
al proJlllrty prcvlou81y annou nced a8 
,'nnglng from two to tlfty I'crc~nt 

hlgber lhan reported wllh every 
county sharing In the Incre:t"e wa~ 
l'cca.lled, and changl!ll werc Dnno un· 
ced In evel'y county In t he state 
but. six. 

These aro Ad Ir, AppaoooHO, 
Chicka saw, la ,'ke, lay and Lyon . 

Urlllln Rates Stand 
In forty Alx of the ountles the 

council C]~~lded that tho valuation , 
for city and and p I",ona l 1I"operty 
sent In by tho city olTlelals W1U 

fal,. and [hat no Incrl!llBO wall ne· 

c ~Mry. 
In tho cas 8 ot the otllOt· tltt Y 

lhroe counties downward revJ ~lonlJ 

were made In tho Incroaa of valu· 
atlon, The ra nge In InCrealle8 aft~r 

lho change hac] heen Dnno unced 
\las CI'01l1 two lo t11lrty percent 
with !lrtY' lhreo counties sharing 
the Increasc while bofore tbe range 
had been from two to flrty J)e" cent 
with every county In the 
taklng pll rt In the boost. 

Yalue hcre at $69.73 

state 

In fi guring ((Irm pt'oP~rty valu· 
atlons the council laced a dlfterent 
situation, Tho average valuo lI!)r 
aero of all farm land In the state 
roportcd by county oUiclaia 
$G9.fiO. 

was 

ACtor the council had finished Its 
udJustl11cnt tho average value POl' 

RC,'e was $63.73 a dlftel'enco of only 
J 7 cents, 

The avo1'llge va lua tion used fot' 
laxation pUl'p08eS during tho bien· 
um just tlnlshed was $76,01. 

This makes an a vorage reduction 
ot $6.88 pcr acre Dr 8.6 perc~n t 

somewhat le86 than the 10 percent 
Hakeel for by tarm bureau orrlclal8 
.1Ilt! members of tho boards of sup· 
e,'vlsors. 

In John ~on coun ty the reported 
valuation of {arm land was 165 ,30, 

)djustcd value as "ct by the exec· 
ut\\,o council was 171.83 nnd the 
percentage ol Increaso was ten per· 
cent. 

Want. Drastic Check 
of Rabies Increased 

a glass house, she Is not justilled vestment prOfitable for he has had Two bruises were found on his • to Mexico City about September 1. mills, storo, chu l'Ch and sch ool we"e Profeesor Shimek gives a!l the lege, South Hampton , England, who DES MOINES, Aug. 1 v.>l- Rab· 
In throwing stones at othors (or 
an Infdngement of Belgian neutra· 
Itty. A detailed descrllltion Is g lv· 

a demand tOr seed greater than he' head. A parall el of the F"anks' vl ~ltcd. !lfr. Bruce E, Mahan, was 
Id I kidnapping caso has been learcd. cou supp y. d ,'ceto,r of th e parly. 

Early Monday mornlng Dwight 
Sponsor Teachers 

purpose or the con terence a. desire Is one of the English Instructors illl! In Iowa have IncrelUled 100 pe,' 
to gtve Instruction In how nature ot the summer seSSion at the unl. cent In the past year, according to 

of English Meet 
Here in October 

work may bo done and the cultiva· ,ho annuul report of the IItale 
verstty here I'oturned yesterdny en of Ihe bOmba rdmcnt of Copen· 

bagen by the Bdtlsh navy In 1807 
and tho looting ot the DaniSh det, 
all without a declarlitlon Of war, 

Queensland Seeks 
Schoolboy Farmers 

left home on h is seootor to .!llaY 
on the beach at J ackson I.u.rk, A Heinz Cannery Opens ; lion of an appreCiation or the nat· lealth department. The prevalence 

ural world , He says, "EmphasiS rrom Dcs Molncs wnere he gave .f tho dl,ease throughout the state 
wtll be placed on field wo,'k, en· two lectures Friday at Drake unl· I:'"s caused Dr, Don ).1. Griswold, sur-den storm oame up In the arter· 

noon and th e Child' failed to r eturn l\1USCATINlD, Aug. (04')- With 
G"ea.t 'm:tSscs olintelilgoent ,)oople deavorlng to show persons Lnter· versity, Pl·or . .l!:vans spoke on . the 

"Nol before the spiri t ot Vel'sall' LONDON, Aug, I' (A')-Wlth the home, 
le~ has been destroyed," lhe bOok object of gettlng as many young Headed 

p"ospects fo,' the blg(-(est seMon In esled how to carryon the work "Orient" a nd "LI!erature for thE' 
by tho. lad's l !Ll he l', Atlel\. the history of the l ocal plant, the In lIthe ~nlteld States Sb

Peak 
,atrMlh most sntisfactorlly and without Genc"al Reader," He was the 

If. ,r. Heinz compa.ny tomllto can. W " e care ess y, say mem £('s 0, e ' 
concludes "will Germany, 
all humanity bo at peace," 

Europe, English settlers of a certa in type JI. Tracy, a nd tbe boy's b"9ther Engli sh department of the Unl\ller. needless elestruction, guest o{ Danlcl ,"V. Morohouse Ph 

ltato health commiSSioner, to rec· 
~mmend drlllltic merulUres for et· 
fectlng Its check, 

D r. Orlswold recently advised the 
)n{oreed Inoculation of dogs with as possible In the noxt few yeal's, ALIce, jr., a search ol tho mazes ncry , here .has been opened. A slty of Iowa who arO sponsol'ing a "In order to preserve state D. pres ident oC Drake university, 

h t f Q I d I • r Id FI A t b Ildl d tb ~5 \leI' cent Incre-ase In the working t e govemmen 0 uoons an so,· 0 0 'ne n.l· s ung all . e cOnfc,'ence of English teachers to parks In their natural beauty peo· ::anlne anti ·rablc vlrua as a require· 
fedn:g tatt"a'ttlve Inducemlf',lts to German , bUilding, ' whel'e the child ' (o~ce will bo made wllhln about be held het'e October 15, 16 and 17. piG must be led to appreciate them," Gives Capital Impressions ment In obtaining a license, togeth · Chile to Have Royal 

Reception for PriJJce 
Ilublle school boys and others who often , played was . m!,do, tel1 , dl!-ya, It Is , 8:11C\ , Educators throughout the coun. said pl'ofell~r , Shimek, "There In giving his impressiOns of the ~ ,. with the ImmedJa te deslruction 

P Ii d ed ' state capital, Professor Evans said 

The annua l report ot tbe health 
lepartment shows that the IItate 

have Il lIttio capital Of their own, 0 ce ,'agg tho lako between try, they say, declare that good should be a growing desire to lead ~f all un!tcenscd dogs. 
II ' 7 h tI" ' D "I E that Des Moines seemed a city of 

SA~'rrAOO , All A)lstra an Farms College Is G t an u91h 8tree~8 wh en wll,ness· al y vents English Js neccssary tor clear young people to permit the beau· cosmetics l'Ilther than 1h~t of 
hll , Aug, 1 (,4»- being established at Lynford Hall. es told of soeln /J a boy , answering thought ar.t! tor bettol' citizenship . ties ot the natu1'll1 world to beo pel" 

Prepara tions are under way here Norfolk, Sludents \vll l recolve the Dwight's deHcrilltion playing wi th They are therefore stressing the petuatod," homes. '>acterlologlcal division ot the lltAte 
for on elaborate program of en· necessary training at this college 8al1boats thcro ~,t noon Monday, _ MONDAY, AUGUST a Importance of bot ter English con. P "ofcssor Shimek suggested that "Fords and Hollywood are ~he la boratories examined 892 rabies 
tertalnm nt to,' thO Pl'lnco of ut a cost of $876 fo,' six month". Tile flncllng ol tho li ttle fellow's 0:00 II. III , Flehl worll conrerenco to follow plants and other livIng lb ' U samples durJng the year. · ~ 0 fcrenco everywhere. contI' utlons of the nlted Stales 
Wales (Iul'll'\!! his brier vlet.t to They will be expeotod to po,ssess Bcooter Thursdny hidden between on wild lifo an,I ' conservation: things In the development and to lhe world," said Professor 
Chilo In Septomber. , 1,250 capital on landing Inl Auslral. two piles a t the BOth streot beach "jrleld wol'k with pla nts fl'om the changes tbrough which they pass, Evacs, The Engll8~ protessor 

Tho 1'0)'01 vlsltol' wl\1 find the la., which, with lIas sago money and was the only c low to u Posslblo tcacher's a:andlio!nt." di SC USSion led Painting of Christ lUI to \Vlllch 8. ftower l,'Om bud to thinks that l ho Americans bave 
city vlrlually en fete a nd with k t tot I .2 500 Th A I t il th b f d hy PI·O!. 'D, Shimek, Sena te cham· DI"s eel· N M {ultag d v I ed baA tl d pOC e monoy, as." 0 "rown ng un 0 ey \Vns oun. cover In • ." e, e e op 0 ~rva on an tOo much money to spend on odu· 
British Rnd Chilean cmblems 011 8tote, howevet· , will advance to bol' Of old ca ilitoi. the rc wal! no needless desll·uctlon. cation, 

To Radio Fair News 
Thru Iowa Station 

display ovc,·ywhero. Somo of the dach trained student w.J:h $1,250 10::10 II. III, leW \Yorlc conlorence ALBUQUERQUE, N, M., Aug. 2 This kind of field work will be en· Radio engineers trom WSUI, lhe 
Itreots will be e! peclal1y Illumln- capltnl, a SUIII of $3,750, I I OU wild lifo Illld consorvlltiOtl: "Field v.>l-Father J, J, Hartman, chaplain cOUl'aged. Eng1l8h Universities ~k Book, Jn lverslty of Ilowa. stRtlQ11. will 
eted for tho occasion , There will It ~e estimated that the training Day in Washington wO"le with birdS," dlscuP~lon led by or S~. Ant.honyls orr-taannge, hns "High schOOl snd nature etudy "It some rich man of Iowa. would erect a temporary broadcal!ting at&.· 

be a gala tlay at tho races fOr the and acquirement ot II. tully.equlpped Prof. Pl'edcrlck J , ;Lazcll. Senate found what he beUeves to be one of teachel'" club leaders, anid anyone give me $5 .000.-about a t enth of tion at tho Iowa Stato Ji1aIr. Dally 
"Prince of ' ·Valee" ~I'O [)hy. and tully.stoeked larm will amount (0," Tho A ••• ch,tr'! 1' ••• _) chambc,· of old Cllllilo1. the most Impo,'tant a,·t discoveries Intcl'ested In ttBI~ work will !lnd the sum tho university spends each progl'llme, .. oad and- weatiler ~ 

Tho O"ltlSh Mit' \VIII have an op· to $6,250. The Nickle Plate hea ring WM 1:30 II, Ill, }"lclll work conrerence of America Or Eu"ope In recent ~he demb nlltratone Inlltruotlve," year on bOoks-to buy books for ports, and neWII of the falr. will btl 
llOrtunHy to play a gllmo Or two !los~poned until Septclllhe,' 8. UII wild lUll amI Cflll ervlltloll: Dem· years, a lIfe·slze painting ot Christ etated Protessol' Shimek. "M!U1Y the university library at South hroadenst each day ot tbe eIIptl8l· 
ot polo In VllIPal'al 0 and la ter will Andrew Rebuilds The AmOl'lcan Federa.tlon of Lab· onsll'ation field t rill, Professor Shl· In a Catholic mission church at the teachers ond leaders who do the H;amplon It would oe Invaluable." tlon. 
Witness a display ot Chllelln hOI·se· Or U8mlled the ponnsylvanla rail· mek, dh'ecto'·. Meet a t t he east POl" Indian pueblo of Isleta, near here. work IHI! timid about going Into states Professor Evans, "Since lhe 
JlIanshlp ut II nallve rodeo Prohibition Plans ' I'oad. tI 0 of old cap itol. He believe the painting to be of (Continued on Pa&,e Four) War the universities ot England do 

Two gmlll] ball will bo given In The round the wo['ld nil' cruiser 4:00 II. Ill , Publ!c lect~: ··~h.kllll' the Byzantine era, precedlnj; any not have enough meney to buy the M.biJi&ati •• Tat Gif. 
hie hOnol', ono .by Lhe government \VASIUNOTON, &u", 1 (.4') _ Chicago wns assigned to lho Smith· flCure. Elizallctll8l1 Printers. and the ot lhe European schOols, The llame et!8entlal books. Modern editions ot CAMP LEWIS, Waer., Aug 1 t4'l 
and another by the nl'IUsh ,'(lslel· ASsistant SecretarY Andrews ot the sonfttn Institute, First Folio," by 'PI'Of. Baldwln Max· or the artist Is not known. Fltther Today' s E:ditorials even ou,' own Immorta l writers, -The third army division here can 
ent. In the "epubllc, On the night l!'easury, in his ell'ort8 to robulld Attol'l1ey Oeneral s a,'gent rUled well, university of Chicago, Serl· Hartman believes the painting was T.", te Pa.e Twa wHh nece8~ary crItica l notes are moblilae and be ready to entrain 
or the ,Prlnce's arl'lval 116 huge tho p,'ohlblt\on enforcement organ' that the ['ea ,' admlmls and major ate chamber ot old capitOl. brought to the Islela ml8Sl0n by be~'ond our ability to purchlll!e. I In one hour and 45 mlnutflB, The 
bonllre8, I'e pr~scntlng I1S mony I,.allon, hM mopped out a plnn 10 g~nel'U18 were or elluul rank. 7:00 p, Ill. Field work conlerence early padres who accompanied Span, Satis Houses could take you to the tdlelves or mobilization plan "88 kept fIOCret 
Yeal's of Chilean national lite. will d,'aw Into his new rorps a dozen Ben L , MOBt's 1111(1 Ha'TY Sattlc!· on wild lire '"llfl f'oIt8ef\'a~lolt: Ex. Ish conqulstadore, on tlfe'" trip" Build I your own library and ahow num· iu ntU the orders were laaued, Every 
burn !llong Ih toothlllK of the An· 0[' 1I10,'C big buslneM executives plended guilty to ~On8 1)It'ut'y eharg. hlbltiOll of plnnt 111nt()l'lala and dis. Of conquest through New Mexico. bel'S of books thot YOUr students ~nlt In camp lJ8Cked up and "1iA 

~~ wlthlh en",V vl. lbillty of I'Inn!l · n.nd Ind lrntionA In8t night were that ea In ('on nedlon with IIqU01' with. cu~S I O nM of methods of J)repnru.lIoll, The mlsRlon f'hllrch I~ Dbollt 300 The Wild Life Conference never read ; the volume" are left at the I'1\llrC>Rd ~tatioD withIn th~ 
nllO. thr' 1,Inl1 '1'0111<1 I1n A\IC'('PAA(\lI, dl'nl\'~IR , Room 200 old Rrlencr holl. ~rpll1'" "Id, A to rollecl the dllflt of ~·ear.," limo IIllltl'd, 
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Build I 

TH E Memorial Union project at Iow.a has had 

a glorious beginning, now let it havc a 

glQrious ending. With a courage born of a 

resolute alumni and a loyal university the five

uriit project has been conceived and started on 

the roaa to execution, With equal persever

ance and counage now, 'the Union mlEt piress 

on to the firii sh. 

HQmeeoming is the crux of the Union's 

hopes. If the first section can be finished by 

October 17 n new impetus will be added to 

the plans; if not, another year will stand be· 

tween the fir3t unit and dedicatibn. 

Ames is now urging its alumni 'to share in 
tb~ rearing of \a Union at the state agricul

tu'ral college. Ames wishes to begin build

ing its Memorial by November. Think how 

more compelling and promising it3 the building 

now being built on the river shores than the 
blueprints of Ames. Iowa has begun: now 
let Iowa finish. 

Finished undertakings alone are the mea
sure of enterpriae and industry. How effec't

ive are Keats' "Hyperion" or Stevenson's "St. 

Ives" or "The Romance of the. Rose?" lIad 

they been finished before death cut Ishort the 

lives of their authors, each would now enjoy 

a measure of greatness. 

Push oil with construction and complete the 

first union by Homecoming, Build, for the 

honon of Old Gold. 

Build the Union nowl 

Satis House 

A¥fRICAN literature has been as a child 

left on 'the doorsteps of ou ..... universities 

waiting to be carried in and adopted. But 

th~ household has .always been too busy with 

Socrates, Shakespeare, and Scott to hear the 

eries from the babe at the door. 

Ollr univel> ities have been Satis houses. 

Tiley have preferred, like Miss Havisham of 

Satis house in Dickens "Groat Expec'bations," 

to mouldCl' in the tenebrae of the classics rath

er than admit the light of a new literature. 

The rips CIf rip have been unileeded, Miss 

I1l1visham, the di smal recluse of Enough l\o1!se, 

locked herself in her house and there in her 

tattered wedding dress she I8tropbied and {)ssi. 

fied till dea'lh. Light never entered the dusty 

ihterlor of Satis house ulltil Miss Havisham's 

de. h, 
English departments would rather play the 

role of a Miss Havisham than a \ieartne d'Arc. 

They have shut the~r, doors ag~mst American 

literaturo and day after day, yoar after year 

hold solemn obsequies for tho classics while 

American literature all blft perishes in 

obloquy, 

American literature is regarded ,as an ob tre

perous little alien who Illhouldn't play in the 

same society with Honier, Dante, and Milton. 

He m\lst play a10rie : Amerlclln literat~e is 

taught in separate COUrIMlS, like ta foreign 

language. Ollly a tow univorrlrlies let the 

"ntiw kid" mingle with the other' boys , 813 the 

Unlvcrsity of Michigan, for cxample, which 

leacheA Emerson to freshmen, By far the 

greater part of Americall univ~sities segre

gate Ameri~n letters, a! if they , were a V da 

in SanJ lrtit or a Koran in Pali. An examina

tion of the English courses in ' eight repre· 

senta tive American universities shows a uni

formly s~al1 pclrcentoge Of American literature 

courslls: 

Total 

English 

U'niversll.y Courses 

U:"\versity of California 67 
Harvard UniVersity 66 
Yale University 67 
University of Michigan 61 

University of Mlnlli!flota 64 

American 

Lltel1nturo 

Cours'" 

1 
5 
2 
4' 
2 

University of Illinois 45 3 

University of Cllicngo 97 8 
University of Iowa , 46 2 

A:morican lltcrnturd is the begin/ling of 

sophomore litcrllluro COUL'~es at DlJrtmouth as 

lin expol'iment In four ISO tiona, From Amer· 

Ican lltcrtuture the lttudcnt.8 look back into 

Engli sh classics. Pittsbllrg, too, iB now teach. 

Ing American nuthors along with English IIt
eratllre. 

At the Unlvensity of Iowa Amo'/'fcan 1'ltc~a· 

ture has fought lin uMu'Cce~alul struggle for 

l'ecognition. lL is a IIlr:ange truth that neilhcl' 

of our two required Engli sh courses )admit the 

work of a ,single Alllel'icall author, The stu

dent who docs not major in English, lhen, 

leaves the university. without a slispicion thaL 

there is an ' American Iiter'llture, 

Th'e English curriculum dOC d inciude two ex

oeUen't coursol! in Al1lericulI IHet'ature, but the 

average student, taking only the l'equired two 

y~ars of English, does not come iii. contact 

with these. The fl'cshman cOUllse is not fixed 

il l its 13cope, varying from ins tructor to in

structor. One instructor with a penchan't for 

American letters may I~rescribe sizable doses 

~ of Thomas Paine, Emerson, or Poe for his 

cla8~es. The usual freshman English section 

seldom pauses long enough in theme-wor,king 

to study li terature, not alolle Amerioan lit

erature, 

Iowa's sophomore cour~eB, with the excep

tion of He mOl-'S Odessey in transldtion, is com

posed of solid English authors. They arc, for 

example, Shakespeare, Swift, Boswell, Brown

ing, rtardy, Arnold, and Carlyle. It is an im

peccable li s t of classics, but not an impeccable 

list of literaturc, Two questions arise at cnce. 

Why in English litertltul.te reach out to include 

H omer Or reach down to include Arnold? 

If the sophomore coume was simple Jitera

'lure, inslead of English literature, the place of 
Homer could hardly be challenged, Draw a line, 

too, in English liter.ature :f1rom Chaucer to 

Thomas Hardy and few heads ate talt enough 

to reach it. Arnold and Boswell are at .a 
glance not of the literary h eights of a Shakes

peare or a Browning. Why not IStrike from 

the list the weakes't members of this group and 

~ include the strongest American ,a uthors ? Would 

I it not ue bettor to learn the best thlat Amer

ican litera ture can produce than to grubble in 

the rag-tag of English literature 7 

Tile case agaillJ3t Homer, Boswell, and Arnold 

is not alone a' question of merit, but a question 

of usefulness, Morris' philosophy of art was 

that art mUI<t give pleasure and serve a useful 

purpose, Many students consider the Odessy 

of Homer, the journals of Boswell, nnd the es

say\s of Arnold as a j oke, Sophomckes who de

light in Shakespeare Ot' Hardy 's "Far From 

the Mladding Crowd" scheme how to get 

'through the course without "cracking" Homer, 

Boswell, or Arnold. Pleasure, then, there may 

be for adepts in these, but their useiulnCr3S is 

lost when students do not read them even 
though required. Students, as a group, feel 

toward Matthew Arnold and his literary crit

'icism !liS did Stevenson, When Stevenson was 

brought word of Arnold's death he gasped out, 

"That is too bad. He won't l ike God," 

Would not the logic of Daniel Webster, the 

description of Edgar Allan Poe, the essays of 

Ralph Waldo Emerson, the poetry of James 

:{(ussel Lowell, or 'the 's tories of Washington 

Irving be fitting substitutes for H omer, Bos

well, or Arnold? The mmt in teresting part of 

the sophomore course today is Thomas Hardy, 

rathdr than Homer. Hardy is comprehensible, 

las American authors would be. 
The Frenchman honors the poetry of Victor 

JIugo, the tragedies of Racine, and the come

di03 of Molierd because he has been taught 

them in yot/th, I He feels a tinge of national 

literary pride when be says at the Comedy .. 

fran tt,ise the Cid or Tartuft'e. What strange 

topsyturvydom it would be for France to teach 

her sons Homer before Hugo or Milton before 
I Moliere, 

There are n o frontiers in English literature, 

but there is a reason beside literary patriotism 

for the inclusion of American authorship in 

American universities, Let Americans kliow 

Emerson, Cooper, and Poe by teaching thel'll, 

, Smne high' schools teach American literature; 

few universities do. It is the province of 

American universities to bring the art and 

letters of America to their own people. 

'[he Wild- Life-Conference 

A' GENUINE comrlldeship may exist between 

man and ttl) dumb animals who ahiare his 

life on thi ll planet. The beautiful fl'iendship 

of St. Francis for the birds has been remem

bered thr.ough the years. "The Song of the 

Lark," that beautiful painting, is more than 

tnn artistic representa'tion of a little peasant 

girl in sudde!'t rapture at tho golden notes-it 

is the spirit that leaps to the heart of any 

man who has in his soul a bit of thc poot. It 

is the love for na'ture that drove William H, 
Davis, the English poet, tramping the wide 

wonld over, ftnditlg his work when hc vAas abl 

and going hungry when 'there waR no work to 

be done, but always alive to the lowing of 

cattle, the putter of paM, and the notes of the 

wild b'rfis' songs. 
So it is particularly ffiting that tho Univer

sity 01' Iowa, amidst scenes of IUltU'r1l1 bcuuty 

and ncar as It Is to wild, Isylvan spots that go 

unknown to 1111 too mony, welcomos to its gates 

tomotro\\r morning nil those i ntel'c8ted in at

tehding a flvc-day wild life conference. This 

is no dull, fot'mhl affair, groundod though it is 

in the fl.rm b'-sis of scicntiflc obscrVII\ion and 

careful research. There will be long walks 

in the gentlo light of earl)l morning, to slli',ike 

up acqu(lintunceships with 8tl'IInge ond lovcly 

bird; i\o1d trips whore th o wild 'things, plant 

and nnhllat, grow in profusion; in fact, a 

"normal ,school for those who teach naturc stu

dy"; ,and nil this within an hOtlr'rj walk of tho 

great uus tling buildings that mnke up the uni

versity, 

It is not every university that might ha vo 

such a conferenco: Iow,l1 fortunutely is not 80 

highly mechanized nnd bound about by the 

IE m okc lind tc I of the Skyscl'aper type of uni. 

vorslty thot it losos touch with nature .and the 

hWII'lilTlolJle pleasures ahe has In aeoro Jor all 

those \VIlo hl\vo eyo to see, have \!lIr8 to hoar, 

ha \'1\ hElarh and love. 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa City. Iowa 

Diana English ' Societg I 
nut tho kind they Ilcetl, '1'he long 
ub~ence from ~Iudles Involv s waste 
ot lime. hren lclng Ull ot Mhlts or 
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('Ill ue th~ lJlrhhulll dl~tl'ict, lJenlo[ul, Movies and Outdoor Sports 
11HlIa, 

" 'rhe benil or I ho 1'1Il'IlI A~I'vlc Lure People from LibraTies 
apllllcntion, 10HS oC Inlel"ost und fOI'ce Ilt 'J'llgor~ 'R Hchool nl SlIntin' 
momentum, UlI(loulltedly there 18 IIUIS 1l1l111'ou~he<1 me the othe,' llay n8H M01NgH, Aug 1 (All - Pea· 

po QCINlunte CO Il1IlCnsa lion , [or ~o with It )lllln oC ~0'0ncrMlon," ho jJrol1\IJJly reu(\ 1(,8H now than 
long n r('.t IR not 11<'(,,1(,,1 hy any W1Y., "lie nome(t two lin R ot com· they did ten ye:lr~ ago Is the lie. 

normlll chlltl. man endeAvor: Irf of :J ohn Hon 1 I rI,;hlll11 , slnte II. 

"One W/1." to lVork In the lntCl'est i)rlLrlull. 
!'hould ho Il1 llllo cornfol'talJle fol' or temp mnce ;lnd the "econd waH 

1 [0 ,:tty" thflt pOllio nl'e reading 
MUmmpl' W(:tthel', a nd pe,·llaps modi· Ihe wllg'lng of It WOI' on gUl11 hlln g, 

11'RR non·flcllon £lnll maI'o flctton 
ncn' lnn Of 1 he I,,'ogl'n III of nctlvltlcR \\'a (('e Rcplclllg' to ,'o'opcrllte a long 
mllo[ht he Illnd to meet Bummer t'hese lineR llnd I believe Wi' can nc. Dna IIrc not "pentl lng £1M much time 

readi ng us they (1111 once, 
contlilions. OUI' clut'utiollo l and cOll1 pJlsh much good." 

"IIIKtca<1 of ~pent1I11M tho ovcnlng 
health fiulhol'llies will soe to that, 
Out certain ly lho fil'gUll1onts 
th e ull'yeal' 8c hool presented 

fOI' 
by 

Sllperlntel'dent McAIl<lrclV nre con· 
Vlncl ng ani! we hopo the Rchool 
IJOUl'(1 wJ:1 nl't UPOl1 hla reCOlll· 

Film Comedy Kings Try 
for Laugh Every 20 Feet 

rending, the O1o,lcl'l1 custom Is lo 

run oft to the movies," he polnl. 
out. "Ou dool' SI10I't", nlrUclIlady 
,,01(, hall dl'lI\\'n l11~ny poopl .away 
fl'om 11001<8." 

n I., Aug. 1 (A» 
li e l1o llevt'R thnt five limes moro 

mencilltion Cavorahly, 'fhe irohool - Th~ 3vernA'0 tl\'o·reel e'1medy l,octl'Y Is !Join!; ,'enc) loday thnn fivo 
tor oW youth, not city ~ootl1ln" 7r. !nu.gh. 11 ,"1 the picture yea I'. ago-hut Ihnt 111'ubuhly Ihe 

thnt lltHlJenres will tn:1k uhout afl' quality of vel'M hn" dclcl'lol'n ted to 

tll'wnnlH hnA n mirth Ill'Ovolelng In· "ome extent. 

Hindu, Workers Aid cld~nt nt nj,11I'0x!mnt('ly ('Vl'1'y 20 " Th~ most hnpeiul sign r have 

M 0 <I e· S' ('n In ",I11P Urn WllH the t,.emend· issionarie&- e'wey ' ~e('t of 111m. Del ],onl, clh'c tor, ous popu:arlly of '''l'ho Little 

CIMl'd I'ecently n((el' a {heck lie Frt'nch Gld" by 1111"" Seclg,hvlck, 
n 'rHVE~n J\ \Ig 1 -(,4) ccollledlc" at scvrrn l Ihratl·"R. which I;. 0. rema rkably fine anil 

Blmlu social worker. IIXC ~nxlouA to Tll0 RURtatnNt lau /4'1l I" the kind well wrillen book," he said, 
join with and Assist oth('I' miSSion' for whiCh cnl11Nly <llrectora Rtrlv~. 

I\rlo~ In mnny co.~t'S mys Rav. )[(11 · 'J'hl. la ug h hc!!,lnA early In tht' p'". 
~ey l'l. Dew"y, son of Mr. a nd Mrs, IUI'C, It Rt:1rtH with a I 'w ~huck le NU15J!S T ak~ ExaminatioD 

. Edwin J\. Dewey of Hutbven. Mr. and S\\,l' lIs to a l'Oar or Inughtf'·. J)]';H J[OrNm~, A Ul{, I (Al) - A 

Dewey IR n graduat!' of Iowa Slate A situation thilt seldom fa I!. 040 tol 'll or ]10 women took th", nul'· 
COllege atHl at prcRent 18 sel'vlng ()liclt a IIU1'st of O1('rrllllont Is wh('n g~. eX'lmln 'l tlol' nt tho S'nte 

, (\s a miR,ionary frOm tha ;Mt't.hO(llst th e ('omcclJltn thlnl," hll Is 00(1' nrt- J fllw;e r P(' ntly, lTellah Co'nml~· 

gplscopal churCh nnd !iupcrintonel· 0,' helng )lursuo(l hv thc vllifan ,' IIJI"'" J)f>n 1,. (;rl.wlIl<l gil v~ a talk, 

The former L'Idy 

Ill'ldA'''' who waR mentioned as u 

Dlnna of Engli sh society. She In· 
hel·ite.1 a passion for hunting f,'om 
her {ather, tho :-.rnrquis or Cam 

possihle bride {or the Prince of 
l,rldgE', and is a conspicuous figure 

Wales before her mnlTiage to the Ilt a ll of the English huntlr.g 

of Deaufort, is the gO!Hle~R /lve nts. 

In Iowa City Social Circles 
Gops 011 Vaclltion day chautauqua engagemer.t. Dr., 

Auela l (1e nutcher, a~sl~tant Ji- Ail· r . Vi'a SHnm an(1 daughter s)lent 

hra,'lnn, "cglns Iwr vacation t()mor· a rew <lays In JJ~ Grov!' prior to 
row . She )lllln~ to go to Chicago Dt'. 1VaRsam'~ I"avlng for Omuhn, 
I~ter [or a ~hol't "Islt, where he will begIn It series ot Icc. 

tures, 
Takes Varu tion 

Miss BVlln_tlne Lust, of the lib H~tu1'll~ From "araHon 

I'ury reference depa rtment will lIfarga,.~t Howell, ossistant chll. 

lenve .Monday with her Olonth1"'. dren'" 1Il"'llrian. has returned from 
Mr '. Kate Lu~t, nnel a sister, Miss 

:t three wet ks' vacation spent in LaFontaine LURt, on a motor tt'lp 
to J\flnlleapo)lR. From lhere they Chicago. 
wfJI (~rive Ihrough the Dells o[ Wis· 
e()oRln :0 L~k(' Cleneva and hlcn. l..ell\·o~ on "nralion 
gO, j\flSR Ada O. Walton. binding ~R' 

RISlant In the Uhrary expects to 
On Lcdure Tour leave on her vacation In n <lay or 

Prof. C. 1V, \\'assam oe the com· two. She wl11 gO to her home In 
merce ueparlment has begun a 45· Albert Lea, 1I11nnesota. 

Current Comment I 
yt.',\IC-ROlINH S('1I00L 1'jL.\N 

oV('r the whole yenr. the education
a l prOblem would be Ill et and the 
sealing proiJl m simplified, But 
-uch a Illan wc assume would In· 

New Blue Effected 
by, Tailored Model 

8y ~nlH, US8ETlI. 
The smllrt tailored mrdd Is se~n volvp too much complication to be (Chirngu HI'I'ulol 111111 ExumirIPl') 

feaslllie hel'e \vem' lng (), lO]'l~oat of the new 
'I'he school boat'!! Is presented ' 

J n hl'ief. If year·round application blu tho color of the hOl'lzon, It 
II I1h n )1la n to e tahllflh nl1-yeal'-

to hOolt·study is r.ot too much of a I~ simply ('nil II New Diue, al· round school In Chicago. 'fhe al" 
slrnln on adolescent anel pl'e·ado· though It deserves a more pontic 

gUlllents nr(' that at pl'csen t a 
h\lIH~rcl l million /Jollnl'S worth at les~ent youth, I t US have ycar- lind dlsUngulshln!: name, The 
bulldlo gs arc Idle for three months, 1'01111(1 schools by nIl mconA; but I ,t ont Is douille brcnstetl with a 

the <1C Islon on this malt r he mad" slight flat'C gro(luated fl'om the n nd tho t boys lind gil';. wnste time 
hy oducatlonal, no t by Onancllli. ex. shOUlders, The npolly lnflored 

away from their hooks In SummCl'. pockets are tbo set-In Icloul. Il Is 
I h 1 perts. 'rhe p nn of nn n! l·t e·yea,'·roun, 

~chool ho q hc"n weU known In prac· 
lice to ChlclLgo for many year~ . I : 
\I'(lS one of Dr, William Rainey 
Hill'pel"s "I'evolutlor<t l'Y" Ideas 

(Chfrago .Tt'ibuuc) 
Thc long summ(\r vacation Is an 

worn Over (), one,plce sports frocle, 
n'nklng the \lOllUI~l' RPort~ eMCIl1· 
hie. 

Each !lay, It Is said, the dl~-

annchronlsm, In a city like Chi. Ungulshlng feAtur~R hetween male 
when he became pres ident of the 1 f I I I I cago Jt hils no excuse fol' )Jelng. an' emn 0 tt rc Ill'e gl"OW ng ~. ~ 
UJ1lvcrslty o( Chlr'1go In 1892 . Slnc~ lie hi At tho lie a ec ntly \Yo <10 not thlnle C'hlldrcll Rhou ld no ell e, l' e I' e 
the university showed Its posalbili. sevel'al women WOl' leghorn hall! t;'n without pl'oper re~t anel l'('lnx(),-
til'S, a numbN' of 

havo adoJ)t~cI It. 
cases M fully a8 

other unlvcrslUe , 
though In few 

a t Chicago, 

tion, hut thnt Is jll'ov lrlcd fOl' thnt werc Identical with thoRe 
through the yellr hy Sllturday and wO/'n by the mcn . Very nollhy 

they looked, too . (lnll the fashion R1II1(\UY reats and by shOrt [' vao<l-
'fh e cXPN'lrl1rc or th ~ unlvel'Rlty, mil)' ho nC' oun((>(\ one of tho AUC' 

tlon hetween t01'111', 'fhe long Rum· 
01'01' 3:t ycal S, hn~ hcen that n vory CeSSeR of lhe Rea80n. If one wnnts 

Olor vncntion wa ' th pl'odUCt or 
"111nll 11I'opcI '(lon ot the ·.r~gU l RI''' m. 110 f(ll'n\ nn (lc(1 (L jaunty umhrpl1n to wcar \vlth n "1I1'al cOn/llllnnR, ' ~ 
ijLUlIOI ,tM t'e1lHlll1 fIJI' tho \\'01'k In mannlHh ~na mill onc oC the new 

,l]l tho iamlly ln tho growing und 
tJl0 SUIl1I11(>r, Tho Summer allen· I,inel with tho hondl decol'nlNl 

hurv'sttng months. In grent cllios 
URnes I , largc, hut conl'lsts chlctl)' with n dng'~ hend woul'l 11(1 the 

~hlldren who cannot gel Into tho 
or stutlen's unaillc fOr occupatlonnJ thing, DOg'l{le wears a 1'111c1sh It t· 

(' ountry, nnil t w ron. nre simply 
IMRonH to gO to co llego betw n t.Ic r('ll cnp Ilnc) In til enp Is n, reo 

tU1'lled Into tho Rlrf'l't. 1'hl8 pro· 
801 't( I11l)el' llntl Juno. ro~ Jl"wd~r, C~j1tncl 

I'h~e", n 8jJeolc~ ot education, hul 
'rh , caHO of the l)uhllc schools 1" =.--==-.--============== 

tllCl'cren l. OllOIlf't! In Summ el'. they 
would Hcrvc Olily tho 8t ud~nt·body 

ot lhe 1'('11I1\1n<1cl' or the yea!', Ho 
thG rca I Ill'obl 111 1.1, Can children 

do II" I;ood Ot' h t , ar Wot'lt It 1< Ilt 
l\ t th ,!t, boole I tOl' eloven Instelld 
of nino mont hM or tho yelll' Til 

pc,1I10mlC fllrtol' Ilivulvml, oC uHing 
IIIHloo,1 or w:l~tin~ th ~ ~('hoo l iJulld· 
II 11'" ,luring tl10 SUlllmel" montllA, 
I. 11lHtln 'Uy H r Olldlu'y In IlJ1l1ort
lin', If till' 1,1:\ n \Vorlls to th ad· 
VI1 I1 \(\go or the ~hrdl' n, It IH a 
110011 thing; If not, hlJwov~1' much 

onollile WII to Il 1I1Ight prevent, 
It 18 no t 0. good thing. 

A dopllo/l or r~ JC<' lion 0/ th o, Jlln 11 

t ill" cfol'o ~holl1<l hO baR eel , WO 

lhlnll, on ctlul'lltlollal n1ltl )lsycbolo
Mll'll l 'rJ1)Hhl~l'l1t Ions, nut 011 finllll ' 

dill. OC COU, 'H(' , It a ny 1)111 n Ilultl 
he wOI'kcil out by which lhe (lHen· 
liCHee 01l1,1 II d lHtl'lbuted C(lultn· 
I,)jy, /lIn' montha tOt' /Lch )Ju)JlI, 

TEACHERS! 
Employment Bureau 

Have you a po ition? You Haven't 
Pet'haps we ClUl help, 

Phone Black 723 (Call fol' MeCll'rty) 
OFFICE-308 . Capitol St. 

' MANAGER WANTED 

Splendid opportunity for a young' en I'gctic college 
woman to run no well-known Coll~g~ Shop in lown 
City. Only thosc with some business experience 
and initiative, unquestionablc populllriLy and af· 
fable disposition need apply. Writo full parti ulnrs 
nnu qunll/lcations. 

Wrfte: T,D.C. '/cJ Dally l()wtt~, lown City, Iowa 

only to nncl thnt he isn't. Lor<l outlining wlnt th(' s lntr ex[l~ets 0/ 

sltl!!. 

Our business is not' 
complete unless we 
have yours, so-

Phone 2777 
Unique Cleaners 

On Lake Michigan ... 
Facing the Park 

) 16 acres for your enjoyment 
. ONE THOUSAND large, sunlit, outside rooms ... each with 

an unobstructed view of the Lake, A I6-acre privately 
owned estatc ... alfording every recreation or qUlct seclusion, In 
the exclusive University of Chicago 
residential district, . .facingEast Erld -r'--...... 

ParL,adjacent to Washington and 
Jackson Parks, Wideverandas,sbade 
trees, spacious lawns.,. equaled by 
no other hote! in Chicago. Ten min
utes from the shopping, theatre and 
business center of the city via] Ilinols 
Central Suburban trains that sweep 
alOng the Lake, 3)0 trains daily, 

Moderate Rates 
R~ttll at the Chicago Beach lIoa.1 are ct· 
!tiMely rc.J.sonable. " rom $HO to $ 10.00 \Xr 
day, , . $~ \.So to $16,00 pet week, D,nmg , 
rooms and dming porch ovuloolc Lake Mlchi· '" 
gau. Food is perfectl y prepared and rve.l 
eIther a I. carte or at moderate table d'!Jote priCe.!. Club brcakfUta, 40C to "C, •• 

iuncheons, 6le to $1.00 , .. dinners, $1,00. $1.,0, $1,00. 

Bathing ••. Boating ••• flolf •.. Tennis 
' ~~..J<;"'" A h08t of outdoot trertl fij!!;t htrc on our owo pri~';]te 
\.Il.l:I...;;~ grounds. A quarter IllIle of whItt liIod huch (or ewnn· 

mmg, oothl1lK, boating, ~ clRY tenma OOIIrtI. An IS-bole 
,/ putting green. All the So\llh. SIde 
- country duns and the 1.ckeon Park I 

51 ..... __ .... golfcouracarcne.lrby, Oul([oord.lnc
il'lg In our own open.~lr dance rJvihon, AlwJ.ya lou of 
good company,good wholllOmc cntert;unm~nt, An ideal 
vacation tpot lor you and your f~tnlly. 

Write today for 16.pa~e 
_..-::1 Booklet 

A ItJ.pagC booIt.ltt tfl4t tell. all about "Chicago', Greatest 
Hoter·. , ,and bc.lutl'ully IUustutU all the attraction a , •• 
roome, ~ro\mds .urroundm~s,. , WIll be nt you fret of 
charge, Write 701' a CO['lY, Tell U8 the name of the Rallroad 
on whIch you come to hjc~go. We WIll, nd you, With our 
dhJatrated hooklet, Utict dlrcctl0n .. o that yoU can he atthe 
Hotd If mInute after you I~ vc youe tr~il1, Or telephone 
Hyde Parle 4000 and we will eend a conveyance to meet you. 
Make your rcacrvatlona IIOW {or n wonderful summer. 
When you rc.J.d the Chicago !leach Hotel hooklet you will 
know why thi.botcl i,known ai" hicaio'.Ot't~ett Hotel." 

(ij~.oB'l;eh 1f!tel 
"Chicago's g,eaull Hotel" 

Hyde Park Boulevard 1 1 1 on the Lake 
CHtCAGO A. G. PULVER, ". p, and Gem. Mgr. 

t 

SJnaay, Augus 

40,( 
Lyons Ot 
Two Mo 

and W 
]'IllLA DFlLPJI 

'rhe J'n,('ern'1.Jcing

lotlcR went (law!' 

lin""" or the C 
tod~ Y after " .1 
umir g-3. 

The ~coI'e WON 

l ho youthful ('ii ' 

[1.WIOl· Un lvcrAll1 
bOtll th~ v, ICtfill 
taken out In II 

to,' a )lInch hit 
tile lert hn ndel', 

'{'he flflll Innl 
,,'Ith nenl'ly 40,0 

sMullng fol' vlrl, 

S"o" o IIY inn;n 
Chicago , . IOe 

Phila. . . 000 00: 

H'lttcri(,R: L)', 
Quinn, i\-albc l'/4' 

Senators Defea 
In Free H 

\\,A SlIl N(JTO~ 

::;en~t''''R gni ]1~d 

f'hUaolclphln tada 
Il'olt 0 10 G, ",I 
w(,l'e I(JH:"t;' nn 
I c~t to eh Irag'n, 
free hitting aHa!! 
tocular .CIltch~~ I 

Score by in nin 
Detroit , . , , 
,Vashing ton . . 

P"lllerles: St( 
TIucti1('1' and nUl 

Yankees Defea 
For Four 

\ I }JEW YOnK, 
ty tI punn!l fn 

York Yankee" d, 

<Illl' , 8 to 3. for t: 
victory. llerl, 
l"l W/'d Sherwood 
Yankees had olle 
two runs on nut 
Mousel's 22nd h 
yc!!r, , 

Score hy innln 
Clevela nd , .. , 
New York, . , 

Bnttf'rie5: Sll 
l'ennock a ntl De 

Populati 

Mt:NICtT, J\ Uf 
enb cer,sus t(lken 
tile populallon t, 
total I'epl'('sen ts , 
211 8lnc~ 119 or 
i9l0. 

itA' 
One or two. 

per line each 
five days, 7 

f' each day. Six 
5 cents PCI' !In' 

Count rive 
IIno, Every WOl 
.crtmem nt IOU 

How to S.n,\ . 
Mall your a 

Il'IBtruction san! 
monel' orcler t , 
iIOrtlOll8 desired 

For Rcnt-
WQO DI,A'V 

, reatly Srptcll1b 
5 ]'OOIllA with hn. 
lenCCH, Inelullll1 
tor nnd rOfl'lg .. 
IllQuh'o Dr, Z('II11. 

~'Olt HIo;N'l'- !"1 ~ 
furn lahed III'n 

8('hOOI 11~rlod . or 
Rellt IHl, 0111111 •• 
J, .N.. O'Leary ILL 
building. 

Fo 
l,'on R,\ 1,1'7 - I 

1l1(lIorcyrlo nlill 
dl(lon , 11l't11l, 
Hl , 

l"Ol~ RAT,I':-C'( I 
r"-11 hnuMt 111 

1081, 

~'O B 1I11N1' (J 
Bluoll1hlGtulI, 
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40,oot)' See White Sox Trim ,Athleties In Fifteen Inning- Bhttl~ 
, , 

Lyons Outpitches 
Two Moundsmen 

and Wins by 5-3 
PI llLA Dl~LPJll A. Aug, 1. (Al) -

rite l'a('!'l11'n l<in;: Phlladelphln I<lh· 
l<ti('A w~nt CI,1WIl to deCcat at th ? 
(m ndM or tile Chlcn;;o White f1 0x 

lodllY aCle.' u sllnlng ball Ie of 1G 

IlInlr /,;". 
1'he 61'01'<' waH 5 10 3, 1'od L Ya ll ', 

III Y\l\lthCul Cl1!ca~1I twl1'ie ,' fl'om 
Hnylor Unlw'r.lly Te){Jls. outpltclwd 

Speaking of Pirates' Million Dollar Infield Red Sox Defeat 
Boston Braves 

BY Score of 6.-5 

DtMtri'a Tilll=s , T wo Local Nines 
on Boundary FIght • , 

( ,ontlnuMl -;.:;;- Pnge OM) In ActIon Today 
ensuw. which W311 !olloww by n 
ol\1prOthlse. The $Ituat!on betwe t1 

BrowllS DefNt Red Sox, 5-% 
Aided by a.m.'. Thhe Hits 

130STO.', AUI;', 1 ~nlt!\h'1I hit· 
Un' wnR n hill' Inc! r ns Will! hla 

T,,'o IO"'a Cit)· ba" .. 11011 teamK Illtchlng III lhe fir I Jmme oC tbe 
Peru nnO Chile at a later date be· will 1lA In ctlon thh, afternoon. the Sl. Lou!s,n ... I!:;ox • fit'. today. 

(II~' TI.¥ ,\ . orhltO'tl l'riI,.) ('am .. hwoh'cd. and the bad poliU· Intlependenh meeting Ih~ ~fu~ca· The ,,18hon. won 5 lO 2. Busll 
CINCI-;o.r~A'l'r. Aug. 1 - Clnelnn· ('III situatio n reRultM In the Wllr line aggregation hNe and the h Id the Rox to 8 hltH and h ad II. 

ttl chalk d up Its Ighlh stl'alghl of lhe, Pacific In 1 i9·1 3, Dia khawkH jolllncykg to TII>ton part In the makln,. of tour rUM 
win hy b(,A it)!; 13o"lon In the thlr· hUe was ,,!<'lorltlus and where Ihey wilt chsh with the Tip· (or his I('am wh .. n he slngl('d twIce 
teen!h Innlrg gnme today. 6 to 5, Ireaty Of An on secured 1\ t~n IOn n ille fOl' the .eeond Urn" this and douhlt'd, 

In thc RedJI half of the 131h. year Jurisdiction 0 \ ' I' the dlSllUt· rOd\'. ScOI'P f,y Innings: 

l hoth Ihe ,', le.'n n Quim,. who wu" 
t~ken oul In thr M v('nth Inni ng 
101' rt 111 nch h ille l', and '\'lliherf;' 
Ihe I~fl hundel', 

!tolke singled IIn(1 Dohn dl'ove Cd provlnc~ of Tnn('a lind A 1'1('3. The .. trenglh oC Ith" MUl!C'Otine St. Loullf .. , 001 102 109-5 14 0 

him In witll It s ma. hlng triple to It being agreed thllt at the '''plm· 'outnt Is unknow n. but they are naston . , . , , OO~ 000 OOIl-!! 0 
right. after C1'Ita h(1(1 foul l o ut. tlon of that period. a plel)t'~?to \\'011 reputed to be on of the tallte' Balt~rle~: nush and Oilton; Rllr. 

Tho HO<lH cm(' I<"<I the gamo to to he h('ld to determIne the Remlpro t.n m~ In thl purl of the tlng and Plcllll('h, 
(JIg nty, 

fO\ll' ('xtm Innlng~ when lhey clUj)' slule, 
Treaty Not f'ulfIJ lAd 1I,,,'ed Doston by <l1'lvlng In three The Indel>endent~ will 00 streng· 

I'un~ hl lhelr half of lhb Innln#, For ,,:rr lolls political rrol'Otls th(,II('(1 fly the I'eturn or Roush, 
f Iowa Club. 

, V_ T eDnis Loop 'I'he firth Inning wn" II. hUm er 
", llh nearly 40,000 pe.'sors wl:dly 
shouling for vl('lory, 

Heoro by inn lngs: 
Chlc:tgo , , 100 100 100 002-5 18 a 
l' hiln, . . 1)(10 O(l~ 010 000 000-3 13 0 

U'ttleries: Lyons nntl Stlhalk ; 

Quinn. "·ttlbel'g and Po"kins, 

Senators Defeat Tigers, 9-5 
In Free Hitting Exhibition 

WMHlING1'ON, Au~, 1 (All-Tho 
Senator" gained a full gamc on 
PhllUdelllhb. today by c1efeallnt:; J)('. 

trolt n to G, while the A thletlcB 
\V( I'C lo~: n,er nn ('xtrn. inning' con· 

Icst to Chkngo, 1'hc ;:n lt1e wa~ 0 

f.'co hilling uJ'fu.it' (>nllvenoo by spec· 
lacular wtche:, hy Hicc, 

Soo"e by Inning.: lerm* oC thlll A~corl tl'~aty third baseman who was ab~ent Crom 
n ·,"ton , , (IOU 100 100 3000-; 11 2 ne\'Cr b('en fulnUcd. nllhou h Rln ~ thp IIneUtl la~t week when he wall 

Clnc, . , , 100 OliO 010 3001-rl 16 'I tile time of sc.crclary B1alne'l! In· culled to hl. horne In Stnle enler DEfI i\tOl~'F.s, la., Aug, ~ (A»-

lJ(lttrl'lp~: 81111th. ",entoo. nnd ('umb ney. the United Stnl~H hll~ by fIIneSil In lhe family, uLne, th Qutsld 0 {tbe Ht. Loulq (URtrlet. 
Glh~ n; Luque, Hlxey and IIa r . fr'e(tu nlly a\lcmpte.' to arbitrate, diminutive short.tOI', will again I> r. Iowa rc'prc&enta the best terrItor' 
I!1'iL\'C, Tho '\YoI'I,1 \\'al' honged ('om· (orm al this posItion, DOl h of th '0 In th .. MI GIIOur l Valiey Tennl~ as",,· 

plctely thb attllude or the Soulh men Il.we made a hit wIth ~he clatlon, navlllOn 0" ~r, 81. Louis. 

G.lnts Defeat Canliiah, S-l America n e<llllltrl,,~ town I'd us, rnns In the last t\\'o ('ontest" and I Re<'I'Nnry, .1e<'lnrl'Cl h('re during Iho 
'Vood row "-f1!1OrI's WenHAm WIVJ th eir presence this a fternoon 08. \"alley tourno.mt!/lt . MOI'o Iowa 

Aftd Lead N"atMMI L...... tile nlled Slale3' ntrance Into HLirea the spectators thnt lhe-e two luh~ bt'ltlng til lile, nRO()('llLtio n lhan 
thnt terl'llory, In) 921 the two HllOts In the Ifn ~up wm be well In uny but thl' Ill. 1..ou19 dl" tl·let. 

ST, I.OUT!'!, Au~, 1 (A».-The N~w powers, Peru a n(] Cihill', evidenced laken COl'O or, ~ ~ald . 
York GIant,; went into fh'st pille tI\(.!r ('on'llde.1' hy n~kll'<: thnl 1M Tho I'est Of the tenm will start During lhe InRt year, ('Ight lown 
In thp ""t :111AI T..enll'ue pelitl,ant United ~tatl'lt ac t nR arhltpr In the M II hos In lhe I'lqt lW,) l'ontt'RtM (.'luh~ were ",ld~· to th member' 

.'ace by defea.tlng t~i" &t. J:.oUl8 mhtter, with either Schl'leher 01' Clark In ship In tho aF~ Imlon. 'J'hrrc woro 
L"ftl'O!nnl" tooay, 5 to 1. willie PIttS. ,'unle rer hln.t: Chuirriuln the box. adlled rl'rlm • 'pbrn 1UI. IIntl one frOIll 
IJ urgh WaR losing hoth gnmes () f It Follo,\rlnf;( .pteslll nt ITurdln/:!'1I 1I11~Rourl. 
d ul)l hNHleI' \V1tl1 Phllodelllh ia. elrol'tM. PI'eslt1~nt C6!llItlge de Wed 
Barnell was In form, Rhem \Vas thnt tha prllvlHlon8 or th~ treaty 
l}lltted out In the mth, of Anoon s l10uld by a ll mt!ans bl' 

Three CI1rdlnal ('rro~s ali:lcd th o flp.l'rlcd out "ml that 0. plebe~('lte 
S(,OI"O by Innl n;;s: Dy NORMAN E, BROWN. helped make his olel " 'hite Ele· At lhe Jo.a l rcmUng Grantbam shOUld I)C h eld, with O('oerAI J ohn 

Stormy Weather 
Postpones Trial 

Of Channel Swim 

Iowa June JUjns 
Result in Loss of 

Life and Property, 
Detroit . , , _ 031 010 OOO-G 10 0 A DASEBALL team Is no strong. phants club eating mnmmolhs, fle \VIIS M.tting ,338. 1100re wos hit. Srot'c by Innlnga: 
Washington , , 300 400 02x-9 11 2 e.' than Its Inftelll, seems now to have Its equal In New Yo,'I, , , . . !lOl Ito OOO-u 10 0 

G , PCl'shlng as chah'l\llln, 

DUmTQtn::. 10,. Aug, 1 <A')-Four 
Daltories: Stonrr and ,Yootlnll ; 

J1ucth('1' and Rue!. 

lin~ ,324, TI·n.ynor was bo.ttln~ ,315 The balance or the commission " ... 
'fl t' b I II I I' I G " ., "t 1 I 000 "bo 001 1 10 3 nOULOONEl, Frnnr(', Aug, 1 vr) 

1a SanAe)lt ax om, 00 e, Blshol>. allowuy and 11ale, nnd ,Vrlght .313, Theil' fielding ,', ~ou s • , • , v - will bo composed of one Peruvian - lnel<ment weather conditions m'e heavy raln810rmll which visited 
A team's chances of wlnrling a And now \\~ loolc nt the P irates, has been brilliant all senson. Mooro DaltMles: T',arncs and Gowdy; and onc Chlleun. This commission. northl'1.tN'n ]owu from June 11 to 

fl ng can be and hove heen made at present plowing along under Rh m snO O'Fart'eil, , aceol"dfng to ProressOr DennIs, will likely to ('fluse n rtrutl gd'rle. lIie 24, rrsultctl In tloods whlc.'h took n 
is racing ' lIazen CuylEl' and Mnx Amedcan g!t'l Rwlmmer. to postponr 

and bJ'oker\ hy tbe succe'8 of fall· full sails In the National League Cflre~', two te:JmmatcA, for the Ii C pl'obably 'hold Its first meeting next her attempt to H\ylm n('J'o~~ the toll of t~n live" and ('nused I>roper· 
,llre of lhe manager and owner to HOO. headed for pennallt cove, 'Phe base stealing honors In the league, KoLbins Trim C icago ubI week, Then It will o.'ganlzo ele~· EngliSh chnnnel (rom the. French ty dumnge ot approximately $2.QOO,' 

For Fourth Straight Win collect foul' men who can fo.'m a Infield or thllt outfit consists of There ll)ay be rt l)elter inf\(!ld BAd f T H R tlon boards, and flet th m1chlnel'Y 000. Including HVf'sto('k, prosppctlve 

Yankees Defeat Cleveland 

smoolh·worklng Inner clefense and Clanthnm at first, Eddie Moore at y i 0 wo ome uns hI motion. to deCide wbelher or nol C(ilHt to ftl1e Engll h 81de wbl .. h crop. hlll'hwuy nml bridge. railway 
N"'W 0 K ('"l combln\l.tfon In lho hlg show today. Ahe oxpected 10 b~"ln lI<nn(IIl.Y 

" Y n , Aug. 1 ff' -'rwen· \\'ho can ho1<1 Ull their e lld on the second. 'VI'lght at short a nd "Pie" • P I I b k h I ""I" traAka"e nnd 111'ld"AO, antI ton'n h ul I haven't scan it In action If Au", 1 ''"l _ 1Iome ru s to w n :.lc r o~t prO· morning, ' n .. ~" ,. 
ty tI\1u~'tnu fnns saw I:ho Now orrense. T raynor at lhlr<l. CITICAGO, " VI" vlnccs, The plebes(,lte wlll bo held tIlT M III 

lhere la, 1'onlght a l'ouA'h FPa and an un. pI'oper y ORSCS, says ' err 
York Yankeos deCpat Cleveland to· Con ni e Mack has .trugglec1 for Three members of lhis quartet runs by Dick Cox and Eddlo nl'own sometlmc between November an(\ (avol'able Wllh of the went her bureau I, ere. 
day. 8 to 3, (or their fourth straIght 11 yeilrs to duplicate hi,. fnmouR hll\,O been playing tOl(elhe,' ever If a brllllo.nt Innelll holds the rcalured In n Imtlling rampage February. Roulh.w.,.t ~rly 
vlclory, lIerh Pcnnock out·~outh· InAeld of i\f('Innls. (,olllns. Barry sinco the Sellson began, Grantham balance oC )lower In 11 close )len' which Brooklyn won ngalnst ),cr('y made lhe prospects VN'}' 

1'1.11'<'<1 Shcl'Ivood Smith after the and Dakel'. which formecl th hul· was an adOed stllt'tel', pe mlsseo nnnt rnce tbe Pirntes cnn be count· .Jolles which gave them a 7 to 1 Oats Yield Encouraging ~~~:tetrhelll:r::~.can girl to 
Yanlw('s had opened the, f;'amc with wnrk of hts team's de{en~e and I Homo 15 game", I cd in, IvlC'lory over Chl('n go, , 
two runs on Rulh's sIng-Ie and Bob Znch 'Vb Itt lend the attnck for , All tu-rang('ments hovo been com· 

One hun(lred sev nty·thrc bridges 

were (lamoged or cnnlcd away In 
sIx count! '. (,(!lIRlng a damnge. bo· 
.1t1 8 extrnRlvc dnmal(e 10 ,ne lV roa<l 
II1ls, or 400,1\00. MeuKCl 's 22ml home run Of the Norton Wl'ns Net Sports Followers lth£:n VhlSllttso,rs wllh five of the seven , CHEROKEE, Aug. 1 (Al) - All 11lete(1 for the trial nnll J . ,VolfC . 

, ICSncro""e by ~'I~I.n"rl~:): 200 000-3 9 1 Title From Brown Turn Eyes Toward \ 1 Socl'ety ' eal'ly reports [rom oats thre.hlng her ImineI', exprMRf!d confldrrnce " ~ ]"ourn1el'. DrooklYn fll'st bU80' nro encou ragIng, Excieptlonal lhdt Miss Ederle would succepd pro, Heavy ra in. hnd tallen on the 
vlelds u'" to 79 bushel~ l)~r ncre vldln" ~he was fortun'lt- enou"'h to 11th and 12th, juflt precoolng the Cleveland. mall. \Va. or<'lel'ell out oC the gam'" Q ... ' .. 

The Reverend and lift'S, Harry b I bt t ted II t Ik 16 h f d th slol'm of the Hth·16th. (lntl a thIrd New York .. , 203 (20 10x-8 12 0 by lTmplre '''lIson fOI' protesting II "y we g • a e repor on sInn HI' e ours 0 goo wen (I' , 

F II G 'd S Shermnn Longlpy, jl',. of Iowa City, fields lo~ated on dairy fa rms Ot' h~nv~' l'aln !(\It(\'W~ on th ntght 
Thltt('rle~: Smith and :, :.'Well; a rl eason thlnt strike decisIon agatnst him, 

I'cn nork and Dcng'ough. , have been lhe gucsls of Dlshap anel ScoI'a by Innings: Certlllze(1 by alfalfa or clollen. The fgDorance is Bliss 'Until oC lh 1 tlfh· l71h, The first min 
(ll:r The A'.o,'loINI J'«s.l lIfrH, Harty Shol'mlu, Lonrrl<ly of I Orooklyn . , , , 002 000 0~o-7 17 0 ylell1. as a whole. wlil not vary mUAcd two deaths trom drownlnA's, 

(by' The I\".o_h,ttel F"NH) Dcs Moines. . Chl~"go ' . , , ' 000 COO 001- 1 7 1 greatly from the 10'Yea- avera~a, Told Meaning of Big Word 
Population Grows DES 1II0INES. Aug, l.-Drlan 1. DES Jlf01XES. Iowa, August 1- ~, • ,,~ 

DI~l1011 nnel 1111'S, Longley otero Datterll'S: Jones a nd H a rtnett ; (" • 'orton, of Sl. Louis, defcatl'll 

MUNICH. AuA' 1 (All-The rec' 1\'""y D, nrown nlRo of St, Louis 

With I he Mfssourl Valley t(mniS 
toUt'nn~cnt n nd the Iowa women's 
golf tournaments out of the wny, 

enl ccr.AU, tnkE'n In Da\"nr la showA 7·5, G· l. G·2 for lhe slnRles cham· . 
rt.nd the state tennis a nd golf tour· 

the population to be' 7,398.077, The plo nRh ip In tho MI""ourl Vall E'Y nonwnts a mo.lt!'r of hl.lory nth' 

tnlnetl a /lfnner Fit'IOny nt tlt d,' Grimes amI Taylo r, 
home at 4200 Orand Avenue com· 
plimenting the Iowa Cily gu esls, 

lIf,·s, St.phcn SWisher, jr,. pre· Pirates Lose Two Contests 

Seven Contests on 
Central Grid Card 

TaE DALLES. 01'<' •• AuI\', 1 (A» 

-A thirsty tourist qunlTed vigor· 

oUHly from 0. 1'01ll181,le sprIng be· 
total repr('sentl; nil Increase of 343.· 1' .. nnls tournamonl here this oft('l" r.!decl nt It. luncheon Friday In honor lellc Interest In lhe state tu,'n . to 
21l sln('(' lID nnd of 616.440 ~Ince nnon, Brown hns held the cham· of MrR, Longt~y, Intercollegiltte f()otbnl l. 
mo, plonship fOI" the P!'Lst tIlree yenrs, 

+.H"H+++++***'H++,j.++++++.f++'H+**++++++-l"H+++++++:t; 

I Special Dinner I 
Pl'll.ctice In a number of fchools The Uc,ve1'encL! a nd Mrs, Longley 

l\' fIl start cady In September. but wlil kn.vo Sunday night for Color" 

most ot the eoll~g-c$ w ill delay open' ado, where the Hevcren;1 LonglE'Y 
Ing IlI'nctice sesRlons until coJl~8e Will altend th(· School Of PrOllhels, 
opens. lI1 em l>erR or lho 1\TeBletn Au;;:ust 20 th<>y will join M','s, Long· 
nnd 1Ilissouri "~IIey con[erences Jey's parentA, 1I1r, anel lIlrS, RobCl'1 
!lrU not allowed to begin organized FultOn of EVanston. ]Ilinols, 'rhe 
ornctlce unlit Sept, 15, six WeekS parly will maim n trip to Yellow· 
orr, a lt hougll the men m ay work In' ~tone lk'lrk, 

To Philadelphia, 3-2, and 4-2 tween M;osler nn,1 Hood river about 
PELLA. Iowa, Aug, 1 (Al)-The twenty miles from h el'c, A sign 

Cenll'll.1 college football tCRm h ere I ttcred, "this water In eontamln· 

PITTSnURGIl. Aug, 1 c4'»'~The will hnve 'Seven games this fall . n t'd," hnd been pln('ed besl(le the 

Pirates lo ~t lWO gnn1t!s to PhlUldel. two of wllleh wIll bo playCd her(' spring, Division Engineer ' ..... ~nzel· 
ph ll\ toduy 3 to 2, and 4 to 2, a nd the other five nwny from ot lhe Oregon highWay department. 

Now Playing 
An ice covered s masher 
from t.he mighty pen of 

"JACK LONDON" 
The elghfh Inning ot each game hOl11o. J ack Pen ce, direc tOr of ath· drlvl!1g hy. saw the drlnke.r and 

" Sfrangheart" 
T~ WOilder Dog 

spclled daent for PittSburgh. letlcs hu. announced. stopped to wnt'll him. on ly to be 

I Sunday I Henllne's home run decldec1 the 
!Irst game. 

ElIswol'th college and Orneeland met by the question, ""'hnt kind 
college o.re the two op pone nt s that or mlne1'll1 waleI' Is this? I never -in-

First IN me: will COMIi to Pella for gaml'!s, heard of It before." '~HtrE FANG" 

I Youde's Inn · ~ 
dJvlllually getting In shape. n('vc,'cnd Long'"y Is , ectal' oC Pltlsburgh ... 020 dbo 00()-2 9 0 

If'hlindelphin. , 100 lOO 010-3 12 '2 

The revised shedule follows: Tilo state replaced the sIgn with Also the Comedy
"DON." r L' IL" 

.AII day' S-anday 35c 
l'he University ol Dubuque will the Trinity ch urch a nd student pas· Oct6ber 3. Des Moltio~ unlver31ty 6ne reading: 

no t 11 00\'e a t(llm lhls year, Bubst!· tor or thc :E)plscopal chul'~h of ]own llalteries: Kremer a nd Goo h; at Deg lIfolnes "This \l'n ler Is rOlten, Not nt to 

i Pho~e 940 lot reservation J Luling n compl'ohon sh'e system of Cily, D<Jcatol' and Jl enllne, Octoher n, Ellsworth collf!go al dl'lnk," 

In trnm,u ral athletic!! ;;nste~l.(\. So. Second game: Pello. 

++fH ........ ·H+++++ .......... +++++f+f'+++ .. "'+ofAH·++lf'++I+f,++-f'f++, C01' as Is known thl8 Is the anI:,' Plltsburgh , ' , , 011 ObO 000-2 6 4 Oclo1)9r 16. U"\)(!l' I owa. ulllver· 

In tho slato lhat will n ot CeMJ''lltc ill ncs !lIuillcs PhiladelphIa, , • tl10 010 d20-4 7 1 ",Ity nt Fayette 
team this yert.r, Several ~ludcnls or the loca.! chap' Bntteries: lI!eat!ows nnd Smith; October 24, .Qracelaod college a t 

TW<l schools will dedi' jl.tCl new tor Of PhI Epsilon P I wel'C In at. Ring and "'lIson, P elia 
Rtndiums this rail, Dral,!) will d'e'(]l- t cndanCo of lho calellrallon of na. OclolJe 31. Still colh!i;e nt D es 

cale 0. $230,000 nt\dlllon to Its seat· tlonal 1>hl Ep day In Des )I1olnes May Francis WaDts Agents !\follies (tentnUve) 
Ing capaCity Nov, 7 wllh the Unl· S unday. Among the attendance November 6. Iowa 'VesJel'an at 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
" ~rslty of Nebl'Qska as an oppon- wtll ba Harry Brcmer and IIfr, anO !tarred at Normal h,tit.Us Ail. Pleasan t 

ent. Iowa Slate can ega, at Ames, JI1r~, Nalo Cha pman of Iowa Ci ty. Noveml.lol' 11. ,Penn college 
BATES 

One or two dILY!!, 10 ccnt. 
per line each day, Three to 
five days. 7 cnnts per line 
each dlW, SIx: d llY8 or Jonger. 
G CCJllS per line each day, 

, Pay 

Call 290 or 291 

11'111 odeclicuto an allclitlon on the Han'y Uruugon and IIermnn Smith 
(.ast , Iele of SIMI' fl eltl Uut will of MuScati ne, lfe rbCl'l Llel)crnuU1 
(loublo Its pl'CRent scatlng capacity (lnc1 L estcI' "I"elnolt of Daven /JOl't, 
October 10 wilh the Unlvers lly 0' Abe ]"I'eldman Of Fontanelle, 
Kansas as the ()1>Ponent, 

Dl·.S MOnmS. Aug, 1 (}p)' - A 
Isuggestlon tha t no agent, promlte1' 
or sollclter of any kind 01' charnet, 

cr, Wha tsoever, should be Introduc. 
Count live words to eacb 

linn, Ev~ry word In each Ild. 
vertieern"nt muat be counted, 

How to 8f':nd Your " rnnt Ad 
Mall yOur ad willI explicit 

Inslructlons Ilnd a oheck or 
mon ey order to cover the In
IOrtlon. d4l1llred, 

Ads in at 5 :00 p, M, Will be 
Published the FoIl owing 

Morning, 

Iowa teams wlll ongAf;'C In threo A 1)lcnlc (llnnel' will IJe give" at 
('(\ to the a nnunl county normal In· a da nce at thb Inter section'll contests ot some 1m' noon, follOwed by 
stltutes which a re to be held o\'er 

I)o.'tance this f a ll , ,Vh<>clrock fnrl'll, 

Minimum Charge of 30 Cents 
For Each Ad, 

Tho UniVer sity of Iowa wil l play 
two Of th ese games nnd Drnke unl, 
vel'slty the olhor. Better Music Study 

Interest Rural Girls For Rent-Apartments 
woo D LAW N APAItTMIDNTS 

, rendy S"lll0JlIU~r nrst, 3. 4. Iln~ 
6 rO Ollls wIllI h"l h, )I1 odern conv.n· 
lellce8, InCIlldl"' "oCt water, Inclnern· 
tor !lnd rorrlj;~rnllC)n. ",," I;lll'ngo, 
IOQ\.ll'o Dr, Zelia Whllo Stownrt, 

. 'O lt JlJolNT- I·'[mNIRIIIDn on UN· 
turn18hrtl ll]lllrln1t'nlll tor Aumm r 

I)("hcJ()) nel'loll. or rt'lllul lO oomml'n 
Sept, 1 HI. "",,0011(1 p"ot orl1eo, S('G 
l , A, O'L~ary al oCnet'. lIoutll end of 
bulldln!!, 

000 11 MOI11>nN 
nparllllenl8, In(IUlro 

8lr~et, 1'hono 20"7 J, 

l'URNTsrnro 
604 S, II n 1011 

h'OI\ HP.N1'- 4 IWOM l'l11tN filTll)J) 
I1. I)arl 1t1l nt, Rurkll'Y ]'tfl C'l\ llfllil 

8CI'I, 10, ("nil 1410 W oVl'nlng8, 

For Sale 
[,'OH 1i,II.]O] - Ir ,\HI./~"· I)AYII1S(1N 

lII ~lor('lr('lo nll(1 Hid " Cft l', Goud ('on · 
dillon , (,hett i', ('1l1I !lullo. Hinck 
Ill. 

FOR SALE OR !lENT 
lown allons and eloHes h er sehed· 

ulo \Vlth 1111 Intoraecllonnl cOllt~at. 

POI! HALE on RT'lNT _ ~fODI1 1l ~ The Unlverslly Of Arkanll!tB com OS 

f!lllr room bungalow (or Se'ltemhor to Jo\\'.u City October 3 an<1 on No· 
I' r ... or Inter, l'hon e Blnck 1784 M· WATF:RLOO. Au g. 1 (AIl-While 
t\\ ~" 11 9 mId 10 mornings, 

Rooms For Rent 

vembcr 2G the tann) gocs to Los 
th It' c ity cOllsln>t delight In [he 

Angeles whero It meets tho V nl· 
foxtrot and In the oJ1e·step, 140 

vl,'sl ty of Southern Callfornln, one 
DUDUQUEl ST, (the strongcst tcams on tile Pa. cou ntry S'lrl~ of J)lnck Jl;twk coun · 

clnc const, ty hel'e a I'C devoting their sparo 

TO nFlNT - TWO LrOrIT noVST'l· 'I'ho D"ako tcnm will maM an. 
I'"rplng room., J\I0tl ~m homo, 308 

moments this summer to llcqulrlng 
(\. g reater apl)re~lrttfon Of tho 

dnsslcs In m usle, 
(,hurch, Jlfl'a, 0, Jlishop, olh-er lrlp to the Southl and thiS 

FOrt Hl~NT - SUT'l'rn OF 'ROOMR y~n l' Playing tho Soulhern lItetho' 
(nl' IIght./l0usokeopln g, 4] 0 North dlAt unlvCl'slty nt Dallns. Tox,. No· 

J)ubuquo, 1'1\0 girls. JI1cnlllel'S of junior 
vC'mbcr 26. L:ls t yelll' the Drake chll)S In dl!'tel'Qnt lla.·tH ot t he coun · 
tea m journoyed to li'lorl th . antl al· try , a lso nt' being lnught some. 
though It met d ('Cilt. lhe Inters('c' tlllng of lhe origin Of the llLuslc 

Board and Rooms 

BOARD AND nOOO{ AT REASON-
nhl~ prices 1(oppn l n~lla 11'Dtl8P tlonal game produCNI 80 muah (n' Ihey wh.h to study. nno facts reo 

0". block trom ca.II1PU., llG It f()I'n ble commelll that PI'lLko offl· Markol. Phone 2GOI. gnrdlng tho mnators who produced 
rials lIeclcted to ltjy anotllc.' onc lho cias ~ lcs, 
!hla year, Lost aftd FOind 

J"OJ~ !lAl.N- COflONA TY PEW !lIT , Most of the first coli ge games To test tho lhoroughness with 
r,'-nllno81 new. f l G, OO , rl1on~ LOST- A JE:WBLFlI1 GAl'IlMA PHI nl'e schoduled for October 3 but a which the girls Qr~ learnin g 10 ap ' 

1084. Jl~ 1 1\ Illn , llownrd, Cull 264, 
numbel' of !chool8 have conte8ts JlI' l!\te the Oner musi c, members 

Ji'O£\ SA!..I·J }'O HJ) l'OtJI'Fl W11'n 
"Inr~H, good l'!lIl,lltloJ1, J , A, ()'L~llry, r..oS'r _ AeA J I'JN, nlilW.\R.D, Ilrl'ttng d tor S(>(ltI,'1l1~r 2G, \Vlth of the cOQntl'y cillb cOlnmlttee In 
Volle 'u, H~lUrn 10 Auto SUPI)ly nil So, Lli\J1. I~ss than two weoks In which to c hurge or the junlol' work plan to 

Oi\llMm .,'Oll It)';N'f Wanted 

~'OEI Hf~wr -(lAHA(l I~, ~\7 loJA~',r WANTFlD - A 
Bloomlt' ij tUll, '1'.1, Pl0 L, W" Mle1l11ler lrunk, 

prcpllt'Cl rol' Lhe80 games they will conduct n mu sic momol'y contest 

not he much !HOI'C tlmn 1)I'Qollee fL lllOllg tho gll'IS ul It clUb camp 
8JZI!ll) 'Mfalrs, .-'" AugUsl 20, _ ,_ ...:l... __ 

• 

the stale soon h0.8 oeen made by 

May El , F'rnnrlq, superi ntenden t or 
publle Instruction, 

Startin« to.f>A Y 
The droll eomedy of a 

bashfut young md 
in Jove! 

('HOW BAxttll 
BUITtt>lN" 

Matt Moore 
Dflothy D.ft),. 

I 
IK- in-o-g-ra- m-s--r.-a-kl-s-t-'-N-e-w8 
I 

All da:y S'nndaty-40c 

OSkalooso. 

MONDAY 
A brand new faU picture, 
The first time run in the 
state, 
A great audi'eftte pi tore 

"If 
Marriage 

Falls" 
Sensational photoplay 

With two sta1'S you'll like 

J*cquefrne Lo,an: 
SIlva Brook 

A picture every man and 
woman ought to see 

Also ShoWiflg 
Paflte N~WI Pables I 

Uti ~_ch Comedy 
"Why Hu.banda. 

Go· Mad" 
Afternoons 30-1Oe 
Evenings 40-1Oc 

Have Your Family 
Washing Done 

Before Going 

On Your 
Vacation 

So that when you return your clothes will be 
fresh and clean -

Dependable and 
Prdm'pt S~rviee 

- at-

A Moderate Cost 

New Proce.ss 
Laundry, · 

Soft Water Used Excltrsivety -
Phone 194 

... 



Official Student Newspaper, 
Univer~ity of Iowa 

{
BU8Ine8S 290, 291 

Telephones . 
Editorial 2829 

Davenport Woman 
Wins Gdif Title 

ralJ1d at this stage and won the 
tonth ancl eleventh holos .and dlvld· 
od Lho twclv th. 

She came back an(1 won the 18th 

Wild 'Life Meeting 
Convene. Monday 

Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, August 2, 1925 

c. Bryan Seeks Brother's Power I Girls' Clubs Plan Carter Grant. Continuance 

Published Every Morning, 
\ Except Monday, by 
, Student Publications 

Incorporated -
on DubisherJ Check Charre 

Pooler Will An.wer 
to Larceny Chllle 

''''m. }oJ. POOICI', brought before Jut. (Oontlnued trom Page Ono) 
but weakenod on the next holo, tak· the llold bocauso too many queSt 

'-------------' Trip for Aug. 7 
Tho l:!a81l of Ed Dublshcr nud 

lice ot the Pmce C. C. Roup Yet. 
CRy Tho A •• ocIRtod I'r ... ) Ing ten strokes to he,· opponents lions como IUD, then Our object will 

WATERLOO, Ia" Aug. l.-Ml's. six while Mrs. 'Vaterman won tho be to show loaders how to control Mrs. Gunnette Has 
Charge; Nine Groups 

Represented 

wife, ~m'algn ed In JU$tlce D. F. 
tCI'CI!lY cha"sod with larceny by etn. 

Carter's court Yll6toril(1.y IOn (I. 

C. D. Wntterman. Davenllort, will tltlo by taking tho next hole. this In part n nd reduco. the dlWeul· 
ucz~1c ment. ~eltlcd the civIl IJoIrt 

hargo of ISsuing checks upon (\, of the acUon last night by paYlnr 

bank In wlllch they huC no acco unt over tbe mon ey In qu c'fItion and Will 
lies to n. minimum." relnln the womcns golf champion· 

IIhlp of rown as a result of her vic· 
tory over Mrs. A. C. Cla p I), Jlm'llln, 

Drain Dog for Study It ILt ILny time the weather Is un· 
was carl' led over till TueSday ut plaoed under bonds for his apPtar. 

'rho girls' clu bs of tho county. un. D a. 111., to allow th~ hlWYOl'S op· flllCO in court tomol'l'ow iLt 9 a. Ill. 
SASKA'J'OON, Sask ., Aug. 1 rA'l favol'll.ble lo,· field t"lps, the,·o will 

4 to 3, Ilt the Sunnyside oUl\tl'Y - Fossil hunters of the Royal On· be demonstrations of material on ' 
elub here today. tarlo Muse um digging this Bummer the 8e('ond floo,' ot old sclencd hall . 

portunlty to prepare brlofs. to unHwer to the crlmlnW chatg~, 
dell' tho Icadershlp of MI·s. V. A . . ""_===========================_::; 

Mrs. \futerman pluye<l up to In a n ancient bog near Dunburn, 
form but the 1!l10wlng mad by M,·s. 25 miles south of he"e, for some 
Clapp threatened to upset the pre· trace of North American pl·e·hle· 
dlctklns. tol'lc llltLn, ha ve el'ected a dla· 

The Champion was tbree up at phragm pump 011 (Ln elevated plat· 
the end of nino holes. Mrs. Clapp form be-Iele th e swamp. 

= 

On Y our Vacation 

KODAK 
Think back-of your previous vacations. 
Is it not a fact that the ones you remem
ber most are the ones in which some 
member of the crowd had a Kodak and 
some of the pictures taken at that time 
are still in your possession? 

" i 
Any child can operate a kodak of 

the new type - they're so simple. 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
The RexalJ & Kodak Store 

124 ltast College St. 

We do Developing' and Printing the Kodak Way 
Velvet or Gloss Finish 

SPECIAL 
SALE 

Brief Cases-, 2 packet with lock 
f -", and key. Genuine leather. 

. \ Former Price $6.50 , 
Sale Price $4.75 

WILLIAM'S 
Iowa Supply 

No. 8 So. Clinton 

As F ri~nd to Friend 
, 

Let Us Advise Y 00 

2:30 P. M. 

8:30 P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 

8:80 P. M. 

8:80 P. M. 

7:45 P. M, 

Not to Miss the 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2 
Lecture, "Problems of the Day"-Hon. Pat 
Harrison--U. S. Senator lrom Mississippi. 
Concert-The O. Magnus Schutz Concert 
Company-Acclaimed the finest mixed quar· 
tet on any chaubauqua plaUorm in 1924. 
Concert-The O. Magnull Schutz Cone.t 
Company-Every member a .oloht. 
~ure, "The Supremady of Strength"
Dr. ~amOl! S. Montgomery-Chaplain of the 
Houae of Representatives. 

MONDAY, AUGUST S 
"Fine Feathcrs"-Domestic drama. A tellon 
in vanity-The Bennett Dramatic Company. 
"Peg 0 My Heart"-Clever Englllh-Irlih 
Comedy-The Bennett Dramatic Company. 

Two Pla),1 That Nevt'r Fall to Ple.e When Put on by 
The Bennett Dramatic: COlli pan)' 

Single Admissions- SOc Adults 
25c Children 

P cr pons who cannot spend their 
ontlre time n t the conference may 
come and go freely. All ot the 
regular departmental botany lleld 
worle and' aome of the class work 
wilt be done III connection with the 
conference. 

home demonstration ~~~~~~'::§~§§'i~~§.§.~§g~~§g~~§gg§~3~~§~ 
agent, have planned a trip to Keo· 

Ounnette, 

Th\! moJn out·ot·town 8peakers 
Ihave signified their Intentlon8 of 
being present and Dr. Pam mel tJas 

already sent the slJdes tor hl8 11· 
lustrated lecture. 

Pmgram for Monday: 
Teachers· Day 

9:00 IL. m. Field work with plants 
-from the teachet·'S 8tandpolnt. 

General discussion led by P3rof. 
Bohumll Shimek, UnlvCll'slty of 
Iowa. 

10:80 a. lll. Flold wO"k with 
birds. 

Genera I cllsc usslon Icd by Prof. 
l~rcdel'lck J. La~ell, UniVersity ot 
Iowa. 

1:30 p. m. Demonstration field 
trip starting from old capitol. 

7:00 p. m. Exhibition of plant 
materials and discussion of meth· 
ods of preparation, room 206, old 
science hall. , 

On TuJ'8<iay Imornlng Protessor 
Lazell will lead a, blrdhlke starling 
from old capitol at 5 :00 a. m. 

I Marriage Intentions I 
Huber Ayers and Sadie Wilkin· 

son, both of IOWa City. 

W. C. T. U. to Hold Meetin, 
The annual John~on county W. 

C. T. U. meeUng will be held In 
the Methodist church, Tbursday at 
2 p. m. j I -'I .. 

False Statements Made 

c.llnRLES W . 
B~",-:~~¥' 

These are the men, political obser vers apl)eur to agree, who will have 
most to do with the brunclliate future of tho Democratic party. 
One of the figures who will be watched wUh me t interest in the 
next few months Is Charles lV. Dryan (seen ill action at til bot· 
tom), brother of the late W. J. B. 

kuk. and will leave the ottlce of 

the ~arm bureau at 8 a . m. Frida)' , 

Aug. 7. 

The mothers of tho club membors 

of the vurlous clubs ' havo been In· 

vlted to Join the gIrls In tho trip. 

The llrst stop will be Fort Madl· 

son, and, according to plana, the 
party will spend tho night at Mont· 
r08e. They will spend Saturday In 
Keokuk, returning to Iowa Qity 
Monday. via Burlington and Mount 
Pleasant. 

The work of the home demon· 
stra tlon department of the Johnson 
county fal'm bUl'eau composcd of 
sewing clubs for gh'la und women 
has bten moet successful In the 
PI'ojects which they 'have scheduled 
fot this sum.mer, according to ~"8. 

V. A. Gunnette. 
The health ontest participated In 

by ovel'Y membol' ot the girls clubs, 
which number nine In Johnson 
count)'. was of esPecial Interest. 

The ecorlng, which was under the 
dh'cctlon of tho public hoolLh nul'S' 
lng, r .:lui ted ,in !the selection of 
!'.klrtba Anne Isaacs ot West Lucas 
township liS the member with the 
highest 8core, and with Hannah 
Graben of Oxford township lUI a 
close second. 

) 

Workers Fix Coovelatiooal 
HOUle Phi Kappa. to Occupy 

\Vorkers are remodeling and rc· 
decora tlng tho Collmer Congregat· 

Uy JOliN T. LEWING, JR. 
lonal houso On the corner or Clln· 

Importance In which the rival fae· ton and :r.tarket street In prepara. 
W ASIIINGTON, August I.-It Is tlons will get together and read· tlon lor occupancy by the Phi Kap. 

no news, ot course, tbat tbe death just their plans for 1928. po. fratemity this fall. A large 

of William Jennings Bryan has '1'he M.cAdOo forces and the dining I'oom Is being constrUcted 

turned Intemal atra.1rs or the !:mlth followers are no closer to. In the basement . 
Re,ardinl Lake Water Democratic party topsy·turvy. The fraternity has rented the 

However much other leaders ol the gether to·day than at the close of building ter ono year preparatory 
IlI'tI the last convention, but there Is a 

CLEAR LAKE, Aug. 1 - vn - party disliked to admit It, the Com· to building on their lot On the cor. 
Statements t· hat the water In Clear llOsslblllty that with Bryan gone monel' was a domlnatlngly power· ner ot Dubuq ue and Ronalds 

I What Does I 

Pasteurization 
Do To Milk? 

We are often asked this question 

and answer it as follows: 

To the Milk itself, pract~cany 

nothing; to the dangerous germs 

contained in it, everything. 

Pasteurization renders disease 

producing germs harmless, yet it 

does not lessen the food value of 

the Milk. 

Our driver passes your door daily. 

Phone us your order. Insist on 

SIDWELL'S 
Perfectly 

PASTEURIZED MILK 

Loke Is In bad condition and that ful Influence with the rank and file they can lind somc sort of com· all'eets. 

mon ground. Bryan, with all his ========-:===::;::;:-.....;~==-==~====::.....-==---====:!t==== bathers had ceased to use It be· ot the party ranks In the west and 
cause they had been warned not to sopth to the day ot his death, and tremendous dislike tor Al Smith 

swallow It, ar& denied by Mayor It Is natural fOI' these leaders to be would never havo permitted an» 
compromise that meant any meas· D. E . Kenyon and Dr. Charles E. scurrying about, each In hopes of 

\Vrlght, health omcers. In a reo capturing the power that was ure of success for the former. It 

-. ~ -r 

was his zeal that prevented a POSt pOrt recently Issued, they declare Bryan's. 
that the water In the lake Is In Within lhe next few weeks In all sible "deal" between the contend· 
good condition and Is used tor bath. probability tbere wlll be several Ing forces In th tevered latter 
Ing every day. secret conferences at paramount days of the 1924 convention. AI 

Those Thousand new Customers 
Started out to Get Last Spring 

Are Coming Fine 

we 

Church Services 
St. Mary's Church 

Smith, "wet," Roman Catholic a nd 
Tammany man, and \Vllilam Me· 
Adoo, "i1I'Y," with Ku Klux sup· 
port, are both politicians, and 
therefore never can Le 30 tar apart 
that a compromise Is Impossible. 
unless there Is a. Bryan to make Chrl Uan Church 

LeRoy Munyon , Minister 

9:30 a. m. Bible school. 

Very Rev. A. J. Schulte, Pastor It so • 

Rev. H. A. Kin navy, asSistant The most Interesting man In the 

10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon: "Is the World GrOWing 
Better Or Worse?" Next Sunday: 

6:30 a. m. First Mass. 

8:00 a. m. Children's Mass. 

0:00 u. m. Student's Mass. 

plII·ty In the next few months will 

bo Charles W. Dryan, brother 01 
tho late W. .T. B. Thero Is the 
chance, nnd the possibility, that "What's \Vrong In Iowa City?" 

Special music. 10:00 a. m. High Mal\!! followed whllo Smllh and McAdoo are con· 

10:45 a. m. Junior churc". 
6:30 p. m. Fidelity Christian Ea· 

deavor. 

by BenclllcUon. testing for supremacy, Charles W. 
will step In and capture much ot 

Firs' Pre bytenan Church 
Robert R . Reed, Mlniater 

Herbert L. Searles, Student Pastor 

st. PatrIck's Church 
Very Rov. W. P. Shannahan, 

Pnstor 
Rev, O. A. Vol~, assistant 

6:30 a. m. First Mass. 
9:30 a. m . Bible school. 8:00 a. m. Children' Ma~8. 

his brother's Innuence. Theoretic· 
ally, he ItOW has more Influence In 
the west than either ot the other 
two. The Routh apparently belongs 
to McAdoo, and the Cllst to Smith. 

Re)lol·tR coming from the capital 

10:45 a. m. Servlco of worship 10:00 a. m, IIIg h Mass followed are to the eitect that Pat Harrison, 
by Benedict ion. young lIenatol' Crom MissiSSippi, ts 

and nddress by Mr. E. H. Lauer. 

First Methodist Ep/8eopal ()hureh st. WOllecslnus Church 
Wilfred C. Keeler, Minister Rev. A. L. Ponoch, 'Pastor 

0:30 a. m, Sunday school, concort 7:30 a. Ill. Low Mns8. 
by tho orchestra. 9:80 a. m. I1Ig h Mass followed by 

10:45 a. m. Morning worship, BenedictIon. 
sermon by the Rev. E. T. Gough. Catechism Instructlon tOI' child· 
Subject: "The Beatlno VI.lon." ren Saturday ILl 0 a. m. 

Thursday: 
2:00 p. m . .A,nnual bUllne 8 meel· 

Ing ol the county W. C. T. U. 
7 :30 p. m. Prayer meeting. 

SI. Pul's Lutheran Unl\lerslty 
Clmrrh 

Commercial Club Rooms, Oarden 
Theutre building 

(Joolreratlonal ()hurch 10:80 a. 111. l' xt, Matl. 7, 15·22. 
Ira if. lIouston, 'Putor SubJ ct o~ sormon. "~ho Solomn 

9:25 a. 111. Sunday lohool. Warning oC Christ, "JJownro ot 
10 :46 a. m, Morning worship, sor. False l'roph tB." 

mon by the paelor. Theme: "OUr ------
Inlereets In Our Destiny," 

11 :30 p. m. Pilgrim Society ot 
Christian End('l(lvor, toplo: "Dooke 
Worth Reading." Keltl\ Weeller Is 

Deatba 
Wilke 

leader. 
6:80 p. m. Society ot 

DOJ'othy Wilke, tourt cn·ycar,oltl 
Christian dILughter ot M,·. O,nd MI'S, )frank 

FJndesvor. Dron Cnrl E. 81'IlIhore Wilke or lJavelllJOrt, diM ytlstord(IY 

will "peak. In Q. lorn 1 hO~J)ltnl of blood polson. 
There will be no mld.week meet· Ing. 'l'ho hody was taken to Da· 

looked upon as a posslblo leader ot 
th 80uth In future party haWes. 

Atter the last convcntlon It wae 
suggested that Tom Taggal't and 
Gcorge S. Brennan, the part,.. 
lead "s In Indi llna and Illinois, reo 
HPec~lvclY, might: have turnocl the 
convention to thtllr way of think· 
Inl\' If It hudn't been for Lho Bry· 
nn's InOu nee. Whnt will they 
mnnnge to do nOll"? 

Augu.t mUlt produce jUlt .0 many new cu.tomers. 
U.ually, you know, clothing .tore. don't have Fan 
Suill, Hat. and thing. to sell 10 early- we never did 
before, but our stock was '0 low, we really had no 
.um~er good. left, .0 we had to do it in .elf defen.e. 
Buy your Fan Suit early. Start out with the idea you 
are going to have the belt looking one you have ever 
had. Then come here--you'll not be di.appointed. 

COASTS' 

Confidentially 
Are you really 8ure that you will take 

your Sunday dinner out where - - -

Ing. \len port YOMt r(\o.y afternoon . FOODS ARE BEST AND YOU CAN SELECT THE 
Trlnll, Epl8~ Chul't!h 

En8t College Rnl! Gilbert Streets 
9:00 .. , m. (Instead of the u8ual 

8:00 o'clock hour). lIoly Commun· 

Commiuion Deniel 
Bus Permit to Oliva 

Ion. Jo'mnit Oliva hll.\l received notice 

10:46 a. m. ServIce IIflrl eermon trom the boal'd ot Itllll'oad cOll1mle· 
by the Rev. A. J~ Mutray. elOnel'S lhll.t hIli ]JHILIon tOr pllrml~· 

The chlll'rll 1M oJN"n dllll)' rOr rp~t, ' ~Ion 10 Olll1l'nt" It molol' bUM out or 

FOODS WHICH YOU LIKE 

HOLMAN'S CAFETERIA 
I 

mpdllRt~n , Rnd pm,e~ lo~ CR, WIlA dp"~d, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
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